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Farm Rfclief and. Railroad 
Legislation Is Only Stum* 
hllnjr, Block in Way of Body 
Now A* It, Face** Cloejn*’ 
Days of Session— Hope’To 

.Finish On Time For Rfipnb- 
lic&n National Convention.

Note o( Sympathy Also ..Signed 
By Name of Johnson the One 

Signed to Letters Asking 
:!( , For Ransom.

tIGiy 2 6 —'T e a  th ou - 
fo r m e r  aer-

t who are now  . reser- 
[took part tod a y  in  an 

sion dem onstration  
.N ational M ilitary 

• and adopted a  reb
uking reservists o f  
t country to  unite fo r  

i of the Fatherland.
of the nature of the 

Japanese] situation" a 
added "the Tokio Asso- 

[ of Reservists, declares the 
Ltion to fiilflll ’ at a mo- 
(call the duties of its mem- 
(military men.”

Uyesugi, noted nation- 
IPublicist In an address to 

rvista declared it is no 
siibie te reach a satisfac- 
promise with the United 

immigration.
(history teaches. . ring," 

“an eventual collision 
Japan *n j America on 

Be is inevitable."

ItsoUdfe’ Blgsefllll
“ JINGTON, May 26—Ihe 

bill was signed today 
•nt Coolidge. Despite the

over hi* Vigorous hppori- 
i president decid' d because 
r considerations to give ex- 
spprodel necescery 'to  

legislation on tho statute

CHICAGO. May 20.—The body 
of. Robert pranks, l.'l-y ear-old vic
tim of kidnapers and son of Jacob 
Franks, ^millionaire manufacturer, 
was laid to rest in Roachill ceme
tery .Sunday afternoon.

While two readers of the Chris
tian Science faith were conducting 
the brief 'Services, detectives., were 
searching for the purchaser of a 
floral piece received at the Franks 
home accoropaniod by a card on 
which was written '"sympathy of 
George Johnson."

Mysterious George Johnson 
George Johnson" was the name 

signed to several letters received at 
the Franks home demanding 
ransom money of 110,000 for the 
boy’s return and givon by a man in 
telephone conversations with the 
father.

Authorities obtained a good de
scription of the man from the flor- 
at, who said the purchaser ap

peared nervous, wrote and destroy
ed several cards before he seemed 
satisfied, then hurriedly left the 
shop and entered a waiting auto
mobile.

Franks was kidnaped as he left 
a private school Wednesday after
noon. Jlis nude body was found in 
a culvert several mjlos south of his 
parent*’ home the next morning.

Before the discovery of tho body, 
the father had received many let
ters, and telephone calls demanding 
ransom money and instructions 
whero to taka it. While waiting far 
tho money, tha boy’s unde who had 
earned of the finding of the body, 
visit ad the morgue and identified 
t- . ' -

Hundred* in Line 
A* the little gray casket was 

carried from the home the hun
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WASHINGTON, May 29.-D c - 
vflopments within tho next few 
days will settle the question of 
whether congress will bo able to 
ndjoum in advance of the pationnl 
political conventions.

Farm relief and railroad legis
lation ace the only stumbling blocks 
to tho fruition pf plans of leaders 
of both of .tho major parties to 
wind up this session on June 7.

Tho whole issue centers now 
nround the McNary-Haugcn agri
cultural bill and the Howell- 
Dnrkley proposal to abolish the 
railroad labor board. Consideration 
of both has been begun ijj the 
house, and the senate is awaiting 
action there.

'Farm Bill, to Be Sidetracked 
The McNary-Haugen bill will ho 

sidotraeked for at least three days 
this week for other legislation, in
cluding action -on the tax revision 
conference report and the naval 
construction bill. Leaders plan to 
bring the MeNary-Haugen measure 
to a vote the latter part of the 
week, but its friends concede that 
the outcome is in doubt.

Defeat of the .measure would 
throw the whole farm relief situa
tion in tho aijr. Several bills aro 
pending in tip senate but efforts 
there to fccsb them have been 
withheld pending house action. 
There is a ' wide difference of 
opinion in the senate aa to the form 
relief legislation should take.

Should Farm Bill Fall 
Should the McNary-Haugcn bill 

fail, the farm blocs in the house 
and senate will make a strenuons 
effort to have some other form q( 
relief legislation enacted at tho last 
minute, or falling In that will op. 
pose the present plan for adjourn
ment next month, urging instead a 
recess over the period of the con
ventions. At the beginning of what 
qow. is expected -to ngr the final 
s r 1 of the .agaainn, the Howell;
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House Takes Up Bill and It 
Is Expected To Be. Ready 
For the White House With
in Few Hours-—Coolidge Is 
Expected to Receive It' 
With Approval Although 
Urged To Reject Measure.

Major Stuart MacLaren (rikht) leader of tho British round-the- 
world (light, shown stranded in;the harbor of Corfu whero eng’ne 
trouble forced a landing. Blankets and food went brought to them by 
Colonel and Stephen G. Lowo o f St. Louis, Mo., American Near East 
Relief workers, who are shown visiting the stranded plane.

-  ■ —  - i -  ’ r ■
57 CANDIDAT 
SEND IN SECON 
EXPENSE LISTS

CIRCUIT COURT 
WILL CONVENE 
HERE TUESDAY

WASHINGTON, .May 2G.-Tho 
tax reduction bill, many months in 
the making, was put through the 
final legislative stages today in the 
house. It has already been ap
proved by a senato measure and 
■will bo sent to the White House
within a few hours with Republican 

that Coolidge 
ivfs-

Two Negroes Killed 
By Fort Myers Mobs

FORT MYERS, May 2fl.-Bo- 
bers Wilson and Wittod Will
iams, two negroes about 20 
years old. were taken from au- 

.thorities hero early today and 
their bodies riddled with ballets 
and dragged through the streets 
by a mob of Lee county dti- 
xens. Thejt had been identified 
as tho negroes who late yester
day attacked two young white 
girls near hsre. .Wilson was 
taken from the sheriff shortly 
after he was arrested. Williams 
was taken from a freight train. 
The two gir|s aro reported to' 
be in a serious condition.

Fully 100 Members are 
Here For Opening 
Session At 
House This Morning

*’ *>• i .-t i ^

CANDIDATES ARE
I

County Candidates File Their Sec
ond Expense Accounts With 
Clerk Court E. A. Douglass.

According to a report given out 
Monday morning by G. A. Doug
lass, clerk of circuit court, 57 can
didates for the several county o f
fices have filed their second qx- 
pense accounts. Mr. Douglass said 
that he remained at his office until 
late Saturday night in order to give 
ail the candidates an opportunity 
to Ale their second account! 
which had to be in not latoV than 
that date.

Tho .third and Anal expense ac* 
count must be filed not more than, 
10 days after the second account  ̂
was filed, ha further announced. It, 
b  also said that candidates falling;

Rrgular Term of Seventh Judicial 
Circuit Will Open at Court 

House Tuesday Morning.

ja friends followed the ■
tottering step.

The shades of two of the upper 
w indo^ of the house were raised 
and Josephine, tho 17-year-old sis
ter, of the slain lad, stood at one, 
and at the other was Robert’s 
younger brother. Both were 
weeping,

The casket, carried by the boy’s 
schoolmates, was placed in tho 
heorso and tha cortege preceded by 

guard of motorcycle policemen, 
moved off.

Mrs. pranks left from the rear of 
the home, entered pm automobile 
and jirant to the cepietery by a 
roundabout way- Before.the serv
ices she held a throe-hour vigil in 
the jrpbm where the body lay, aL 
lowing no one to be with her. As 
she ieft the house she was escorted 
by a policeman, one of the guard 
stationed ' there as the result of 
threats made since the killing of 
Robert . . . .

More than a dos^n. policemen 
were in front of the house.

Still Unsolved
Despite the .fact that more than

apprehension of the slayers, are 
working on the case, they are ad
mittedly no closer to a solution 
than they were when the boy’s body 
wsa found.

Shrine Club Planning 
Trip of Several Days 
To The Island of Cuba

Jdemben of the Sanford Shrine 
Club will make a trip of several 
dnyfio  the island of Cuba within a 
short time, it was announced to
* '  “  t Edward F. Lane,

on the arrange- 
with a committoe 

from the organixatlon.
____ date of the trip is not

wn at .present but will. prob
ably be some time in dune, it is be-

pa where it will go by boat spend
ing four.or five days In Havana 
and' in the -surrounding country.

It U expected that a Urge num
ber o f  tha members will partlci- 
th-., » .i—iiim.i the new

the or
____ be an

. later, Mr. Lane aaid to-

up againr.swehinr va
' to give (t ‘

right of way.' This maneuver has 
been decided uppn in the belief that 
the Republican organisation in
tends to continue It* opposition 
with a view to .heading off a vote.

With the tax bln conference ro*
j[Continued on; page 8)

# Tribute 
Paid Confederates 
By Calvin Coolidge

WASHINGTON, May 
stinted. tribute to the Confederate 
dead waa paid Sunday by Calvin 
Coolidge, the first New Englander 
to become president, since the civil 
war.

Speaking at the Confederate 
Memorial day' exercises at Arling
ton, Mr. Coolidge looked across the 
green slopes whero the Confederate 
and Union dead sleep almost .sido 
by sido and declared "a mightier, 
force than ever followed Grant or 
Lee ju s  leveled both their hosts, 
raised up a-united nation and mada 
us all parUkera of a new glory." 

"Country Respect* You"
The Mill rf executive previoualy

had turned. to the few remaining 
veterana.in.gray, seated juat be
fore him ana to their sohs and 
daughtera and, with a reminder 
thkt "time has softened, discretion 
baa changed," the bitterness of con
flict between North and South,

Your.country respects you for 
cherishipg the memory of 
.Who wore 
others who 
those, who

5ST i*
Addre*

C. M. Hand, $i>!.50; Raymond L. 
Allen, 127.50; J. H. Lee, 120.75; 
E. E. Brady, |174.25. r 

For member county Democratic 
executive committee: J. H. Lee. 
district five, no expense; R. J. 
Holly, district one, no expense; J. 
H. Huddleson. district six, no ex
pense; C. C. Pearson, district four, 
no expense; D. II. C. Rabun, dis- 

26— Un- tr*ct no «*P«nses G. M. Ja- 
' oubs no expense; W. V. Dunn, 

district 10, no expense; Felix 
Frank, district three, no expense; 
J. W. Osteen, district 11, no ex
pense. .

For tax assessor: A. Vaughn, 
9125.

For tax collector: John D. Jen
kins, $251.40; R. C. Maxwell, 
9270,45.

For county judge: S. A. B. Wil
kinson, 9212; John G. Lconardy, 
9104; Shclle Moines, 9236.00; J. 
G. Sharon, $226.

For county prosecuting attorney: 
holder, $109.85; George 
976. -

For' county commissioner: W. 
B.- Ballard, district three, $15; C

4 may there be a 
fP. *n4.\* stronger

ber of the members win pari 
pate this trip eaprobUly 1

. . 1New Power Plant In 
Brazil Nearly Ready

R1CKDE JANEIRO, May 26— 
Whpt ls said to be thepower development in 

erica .is now neariqg 
on Ibis Parahyba Rlvtr 

Jty. , For more than two 
•ganliation at about 
mder the direcion of 
American engineer

’ /•a.

. r e

*. r

Addressing, tAMO met to. honor 
the C oqfettnU  dead as "my fel
low countrymen," the President 
spoke as follows:

"I f I am corraetly Informed by 
‘ fitting that tha Sah- 

M your memorial day. 
.. from the b e M  that 

axcapt for the forces of Oliver 
Cromwell, no anay. was over m»tu 
thoroughly roll (feu* than that 
which w»s command ad by General 
Lee. Moreover, tgaga ceremonies 
necessarily aro expressive, of 
hop* and a -bclia 
the things • of 
Lincoln who poll 
aides prayed to *-tho . earn* God. 
When that ia the cn*. it 1» -only a 
matter of time when each will see 
a common end; Wo can now see 
dearly what that end i«- R i» tho 
maintenance of our Ameriuan form 
of governmsht, o f  our American

^ i f b i n e t  
w ResignThreat

' "'.V J
n, >has beaR LONDON,

ibinet

jfjrwiTO:^ Xr »f- ssa

to qualify in the primary clcctiorx Aa i 
nckxi not- file.the third account bo * w41L 
cauaA of BetoM-dtrt. s»:?lie rapr.''* -

The qualified candidates-— and 
their expenditures are as follows:.

For clerk circuit court: V. K. 
Douglas*. 9160.50; R. H. Chap
pell, .9152; W. L. Morgan, 913(1.50. 

For sheriff: W. A. TilUs, UJ.30;

* ■ - ■ v
For county 

E.F\ Houaer 
G. Hearing, I

W. -Entaminger, district three, 915; 
U. F. Wheeler, district four, 125; 
C. L. West, district five. $30.50; J. 
E. Snyder, district three, 93; L. P. 
Hagan, $94.751 E. H. Kilbco, dis 
trict five, $10: C. A. Raulorson. 
district five. $17.60; John Meisrh, 
district two, Boston Steeieshrdlu 
district .two, $70; oBston Steele, 
district one, 915; G. L. Bledsoe, 
district one, $33.50.

For atat.erdpreacnUtlve: For
rest Lake. $15; J. R. Lyles, 941.75.

For justice of th« peace: L. G. 
Strlngfeliow, district one, $15; P. 
M. Elder, district one, $25; Thcor- 
dor*-Austin, district three, $5; J. 
M. Shaffer, district two, $5; T. 
Frank Hatthcax, district four. $5.

Supervisor of registration: H. 
C, Dubose, 912.
- For constable from district four: 

W. A. Lewis, no expense; J. G. 
Scarboro, district four, $5.27; E. E. 

. -(Continued on paga 8.)

Circuit Court for tho Seventh 
Judicial District of Florida will 
convene Tuesday morning at 10 
o'clock at the court house with 
Judge J. J. Dickinson presiding and 
State's Attorney Georgo A. Dc- 
Cottes representing the state, it 
was announced today. Court will 
open facing a heavy docket, it was 
further stated. Eleven civil suits 
are on docket in addition to a num
ber of criminal caaes which the 
grand jury will consider.

Immediately upon the opening of 
court the.arand jury will be select
ed ana wtll later go into session 
to conaldcr the various charges. 
Aa'U renders its findings, the

on. doekgt and .date&

_ ---------------------ip
leaders confident that G 
will sign it. Some of its prov.. 
ions aro vigorously opposed at the 
treasury, however, and strong
Srossure on both sides may bo 

rought to bear on the President 
before he.makes up his mirid.

The conference report, which waa 
made at a meting Saturday was 
taken up this morning the first 
thing. Carrying the Democratic 
.ncome rate schedule and housc;Re- 
publican provisions for limited 
publicity and an increase in the 
estate tax, the report is expected 
to meet with hearty approval.

Although President Coolldge’s la
titude on tho bill remains undeter
mined there Is an almost unanimous 
line-up of Republicans for the 
measure in its present form. Chair, 
man Smoot of tho senato finance 
committee corrected previous esti
mate* In hia speech Saturday and 
rice toed on the basis of latest 
treasury figures the bill in Its 
present form would permit pay
ment of the bonus and all other 
government expenses next fiscal 
year and leave a surplus of about 
92,000,000. This did not take into 
account other pending bills calling 
for special appropriations, such as 
the postal am ploy os salary incrcaso 
measure.

Elimination of this finsal objec
tion to the measure would leavo tho 
bill open to attack from tho treas
ury on the increase in tho estate 
Ux and the proposal for limited 
publicity which requires that the 
amount •[ tax. Mid fer all taxpay
ers be published as well as 
ting inspection of *01

OF 2,000 PEOPLE
Kart

On Advertising-'' 
State- O f Florida.

* w
Lake Mary Political Meeting an 

Barbecue Dinner ab  fiatsraay 
Is Biggest Held In Semi

nole for Years. ,

as permit 
returns

One of the biggest political 
meetings In the history of Semi
nole county waa that at Lake Mary 
on Saturday when a crowd esti
mated at 2,000 gathered for the 
annual barbecue dinner and polltl- 
cal speaking In connection. The 
barbecue this year was furnished 
by the candidates for the several 
county offices.

Tim meeting was full ef interest 
‘ be formal opening at 11 

oelock with speeches by some of 
the candidates until the elose at 5 
• deck that afternoon when the 
last office-seeker preseated hia 
views to tho voters. Weather for 
the day was Meal and the candl- 
doles, cqquai to the oceaiion 
spoko warm and eloquently.

From U o’clock to 1 o’clock 
speaking occupied tha crowds’ at
tention and then dinner gras 
served.. Two thousand pounds of 
boef, mutton and pitch hnd been 
prepared for tha occasion under the 
supervision of Henry Lee, said to 
be one of the beat informed men 
in the county hi the art of prepar-- 
ing barbecued viands. ' -

Robert J. Holly, secretary of 
the county. Democratic Executiyp 
Committee, was the chairman of 
the iiwatbwc «md he opened the 
ntheriog etlib m .fpw words 
thanking the Candidates for the
barbecue dinner and

Approximately 100 
tarica.gf Florida Chambers of 
Commerce together with *  
largo number of president!* 
of those organizations -gath
ered here this morning »■ to 
hold their fifth annual con
vention. The subject of the 
meeting is to be “ (Jetting 
Folks to Florida*' . and the 
gathering is expected to to  
the most successful yet told 
by the orginiiatjon.

Tha convootion formally opened 
a t *0 . o'clock at tha court houi* 
when the meeting waa catled to et-. 
dar by Proakteat WiHia B. Powall 
who java a . ‘  
come to 4 be . 
pleasure that
large attendance__
interest that is being: 
aMoclatlan >at its ann____  __

Following. Die prosidant’a ^ j :

I it a

gave the invocation, end 
Forrast Lake Jn.behalf afi i 
extended tho, visitors a hearty
come saying that It is .........

D^tt.Bat * “

ff 'v

ies who, 
to do - ' A

aro

2 « n 5 L :  r.?1iLPuBtisr* “.o S d

tS

» H W'cA 
Luther. T. M. :

-A -list 
been drawn
membors of ■  . . .
are: D. P. Self. Price George,.Brax 
ton Baggett, \V. J. Lawton, J. A.

Sogan, C. M. Donnell. N. C. Jacobs, 
mil Dalbo, W. M. Colbert, E. F. 

Lane, D. B. Hodges, C, K. Davis, 
J. M. billon, J. D. Davidson, J. E. 
Westcott, J. A. Bistline, J. H.

W. A. Fitts, Jr., J. F. 
Washburn, L. M. 

Fox, J. C. Dean, 
James O. Huff, A . D. Jammes, O. 
H. Train, M. E. Dooley, A. W. Lee, 
Jr., Maxwell Kilverl, J. E. Baker, 
G. W. Canada, D. W. Short, I. E. 
Estrudge, E. H. Grant, D. E. Hart 
and H. C. Fuller.

Two cases aro already on crim
inal1 docket. They are: State of 
Florida vs. J. C. Dcnaro on a charge 
of amheulemcnt and State of Flor
ida vs. Benjamin J. Overstreet on a 
charge of assault with intent to 
murder.

Civil cases scheduled to be heard 
are:.

iner and expressing to 
xpprartettelr .'br Jhe

K nee report. Approval would 
mlt dispatch of the bill to the 
sident by Tuesday. Ten days 

are allowed for the President to 
study the measure. „

Officials England 
Japan and America 
Honor U. S. Airmen

TOKIO, May 26,—The American 
army around the world fliers, after 
a busy round of entertainments in 
Tokio during which they received 
much praise for their achievements 
in crossing the Pacific, left Sunday 
night for Kasumlgaura with the 
announcement that they would be 
glad "to got back to work'' in 

for the resumption ofrsss
Blacksbcar Manufacturing Com-

jam*
e sum of 12,500. The jrioj
vs. A. G. Purvis for mpany vs. A. (». 

to tho sum of $1.
is represented by Lewis O'Bryan 
and the defendant by S. A. B. Wilk
inson.

Blackshcar Manufacturing Com
pany vs. A. G. and J. F. Purvis, 
doing business as Purvis Brothers, 
for $4,000 damages. Attorney 
O'Bryan represents the plaintiff 
S. A. B. Wilkinson the defendont.

Blackshcar Manufacturing Com
pany vs. J. F. and A. G. Purvis, 
doing business aa Purvis Brothers, 
for $2,000 damages. Mr. O'Bryan 
and Mr. ..Wilkinson are the attorn, 
•ya aa in the other suiter

uuryan represent* u i  piatnut: 
and John G. Leonardy the defend 
ent.

People* Bank of Sanford vs. J. P. 
Hall .for  $1,000 damage*. The 
plaintiff U represented by W. B. 
Crawfbrd of Orlando and the de- 
findent by i *

D . G. Mason, Charles C.’ Potter 
and Charles G. Graham,doing.bust- 
naea as Mason, Potter and Graham 

(Continued on pegs 8.)
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flSiJPPExaminations

The Floridh state examinhifl^ 
board o f  optbmetrlata is in sesala* 
in tola cty today-and .will continfi* 
through Tuesday during which 
Uoie oxaininatlone are -being con
ducted ' for those desiring to be
come licensed * optotnerists under 
the lawa.of this state.

Members o f ‘the ’boerd are: Dr. 
JJH. Keene of Jackaenvllle, Dr. W. 
F.'.iDevia-of Daytona, Dr. S. P- 
H1H .of-JaeksonvllU, Dr. K. K. 

.and-Dr.iH. W. Grady 
Th«re.ara 13 p 

examination*, it _  
gf

iwel, OnL, Glenn 8. Clapp 
veral, A. L. Lee of Pana- 
and Ouy .F, aMthis of C«r

nents are complete and
S ia la; raadlnxs* for 

the annual convention 
" '* »y ar^Thursday

Japanese, British and American
officials-joined In peying tribute to 
the aviator* after their arrival 
here from Kasumlgaura, where 
they landed Thursday. Their 
plane* were left et Kasumlgaura. 
The aviatora aaid they expected to 
spond four or five.days overhaul log 
their cra/t andlto hop off for Ku- 
shimoto next Friday or.Saturday,

I# IMQijUft,
Japanoee
Maple Club, at 
Gen. Yasumitau, 

. » joint army and 
ceptlon committee, waa 
iduded Tokio’s program of

George A. DeCotteaT 9Cxt?k*atto? 
nay end candidate fpr re-election. 
Mr. DeCottea re via wed hie record 
and stated that Upon that he la 
soeklqg return, to the office which 
he now holds.

State Senator M. O. Overstreet 
of Orlando was the .next speaker. 
Ue.rariawod his record for four 
years in the upper house o f the 
state legislature, saying that he 
tad no. apologies to make for any- 
king be had done. He promised 

if r*-*le«ted;to serve in the same 
manner as ho has in the poet and 
that he will serve to the heat,In
terest of all of hie constituents. 
Hoqest end conscientou* service ia 
wbht he wfll gbit, he declared.

The. senator’s opponent, Lewie 
O’Bryan- was not.present and it 
wps announced that.he.was unable 
to.be present because of a.pre- 
vioa» engagegeat at It . Cloud. Ro- 
«w t at net being able to. be pres
ent wax also expressed in a tetter 
from Uillasd B. Smith, o f  Titus
ville, candidste for state attorney 
to succeed Mr. DeCottea.

The candidates were given .an 
On which

io do with putting Florida 'for-

length op the

their -finpprtenee cannot be 
mlsed end -that they mean tn
» clty.Mfjtn ‘

Florida. T o „ t ______
ling,. . .  number, 

o o t th a t j

urged the hearty 
beKalf of all th

° f  ... . 
coming to 

care.

rice. Another 
the morniajt v

t '

Japanese
An elabteate J *.  ^  "<>•* banquet

at the famoue '  * *
which. Want. .........
chairman .o f . the joint army 
navy roc
host, cof|0;r .. _______
entertainment Sunday night. Offi
cers of high rank in the army and 
navy were present, as ware also 
member* of. Die staff o f ’ the Uni
ted B* “  ’

unlimited a mount of time in which 
to speak. Moat of them, partlcu- *22 
arty those seeking the offices of 

sheriff snd county judge, spoke 15 
minutes or more. . . .  1 .

Mueh interest WM meaifasted in 
these two racee’.aa was ovidencad

STtw o

«  • ryettlt
ssre*'
Florida on 
advocated more 

te
w

by the I
each of the , 
office*: The tneeung 
ably free from mud-

that
i tea for the two 

remark
. _. from mud-el1- '-1" -  »•-♦ 

though candldatea for

wo*

dulgcd in a few personalities and 
"fun-poking”  much to the amuse
ment of the crowd 

Vance E. Douglass and H. ti
ed States embassy. Chappell, both randidateo for U«

•aviator* 
flight thus ter.' American Ambas
sador Woods also.spoke,

Sunday afternoon the filers ware 
received by Prince Kunl, honorary 
president J f  the imperial aviation 
society. . Tpe prince congratulated 
the Americana in behalf of the Im
perial family.

"Your glory is shared by the 
whole of mankind.'’  tha .aviators 
were told this morning by Yosht- 
nao Kosah president of the Tokio

cel Jtesearoh Association 
pan. nrLU-r1wmKM

L  Morgan, the other candidate, (or 
dice did not *pediuJThelwi)

Ung
ana

S P
nnotx m 
wt» mu«h 
discusaion 
tetas.

s r s
this office did not s. 
candidates for county present! 
attorney, E. F. Housholder 

B. Herring.' 'both

scone o f .  the ^meeting was 
the oak trees betweon. 

Sioblom’s store and the cuureh 
building i

and the
main road. Inildfhg on;the

charge o f the meeting arrange-
‘ t in einqnts was A. B. Cameron, but 

te .a  press of bmlncBajuattera. he 
was unable te aarve and Reginalds & s S S t a e *

‘

riea later,* 
the Rockies.

- r .K ' i n f s w  .

bn mil." . ....

anopte

have •

. **■
iS I,

i n  hi
dially 1

i ,  111 y.

11 L f M 11 --T

I *  *

• ■ • '
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r n R ^  : R R P F I V R  VOU harbor impurity, you will bc- I v / l v o  V III ,fomp jmpUre [n action as well. *
• L O M A S  F R I D A Y  ‘'Vour th°u**jta lm,?uld ,y,ourvrw rtT tm  .  m  . « tvs character. Continued lines dotcr-

- N I G H T  A T  M I L A N E  inline the kind of mind you posses*
and the kind of person you are.

“ Your thought* also mould your 
destiny in this world, and the 
great eternity toward* which we 
move. g

"How? 1 want to suggest two

* (Continued from page 1.)
, of you have no doubt planned big 

/■tilings fofyourselves In life. The 
Prophet of old said, ‘Your young 
men shall see visions,’ and l hope wpys to direct your thought along 

i that-irt^pfttirnrmay btrftrf/med. 1 right-lines.'- Watch

Celery Shipments
For May 2.1.

want to speak to you tonight
wh«t jrm  TWidr*

'and the people you associate with.; I 
1 "The things you rend most will |

New Y ork .......—.... - ......
Waycross i—........... ......
Florence '.7--- ---- ----- .....
Atlanta —........................
Wilkesbarre 
Chicago

___ t l f l l l l M K

Total...................................12

T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D . S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  24, 1924. -  ■ '

Colored Kiiights of 
Pythias Will Meet 
At Palatka In 1925

Embalmers Hold ‘An  
Initiation Meet Here

H f  _____ . . .  , , , ,  . . . . . .  m e  m i n g a  y o u  r e n u  m u s t  w i n  |
The PutureekiM. Kcrtnbuu W w j|rCatly a(Toct your thinking and • " ~'

y-. 'Yovlr Future Course of Study.’ the trend o f '.your thoughts. I C O M M E R C I A L
’ ’‘ during the past both your would that cve^yoneof you wouhl: ^  ^  m ry . . . . . .  . . .

o l l iC K  EjA  Aa>lK jJj 1.Sanford, it was announced.
MEET MONDAY ' Tlic appcaiame of the see

fendlrrs and
dy httvc been prescribed f°r _>ou- ticlesr speak the ambition of young

idoptod afYKe lar.t session o f th* 
Knights of Pythias Grand Lodgo on 

 ̂Thursday afternoon. No city has 
| mode such an impression on the 
members of this order than has

ttachcrs and subjects for shrdlut .people, and whose stories n 
Ffoai rtow on you choose i*oth nn,j pure. Do not bo frivolous In

»re ciean

■

h»
f t

t*acherH and subjects for tliought _>t ,r-t ..................... ..
in the great school of life. Your CC((j j„ game of life are those 
happiness and success in life will

all your reading. Those who sue- j
£(Continued from |iage 1.1 .

Systems— Led by Willis B. 
Powell.

secretary
j of (he Thninlicr of Commerce and 
l Mayor Lake before the body in per. 
' son to extend another invitation tc

The Florida State oBard of Em- 
balmcrs held an initiation meeting! 
here Friday for the purpose of | FOR 
conducting eight npplicanta into

mission**; Diat. No. 5 embracing 
Choluota, Genera and Onecola. 
Your support and vote* will be ap
preciated. .

ions will have much to do with the( /  Mind ba occupied in the days tn . . . . . . .  . , ... ,
&  ! Am c? A wise man long ago gave k,n'1 n( th.nkintf you do. ( house

lit

t t

this wise ml vice, •Whatsoever 'Iran-mouthed, pure-hearted com- 
things arc honest, whatsoever l,anion!’-
thing* are just, pure, lovely, of j “ As n man thinki th in his heart, 
good report. If there be any vir- RO I" ho,”  I would have your 
tue, praise, think on these tilings.’ thought to lie honest, just, pure. 
This does not give you detailed j lovely, of good report .of virtue 
advise as to whether to be a law- " ” 'l praise, that you might be- 
y*r, doctor, farmer, wife or what, 'come,, that kind of a person."
But whatever you choose, let this ' Following the address of Rev. 
typo of thinking bo yours. Brownlee an instrumental duct wa.-.

“ Asking what implies power to i-ndered bv John and Bernard 
rtHitnH your thoughts. Education Schirard. The little fellows per
is to give this power of self-con- formed in n superb mnnner with 
trol. Use it. In some European (be comet nnd the saxophone and 
cities entrants must show pass- jwere gracious enough to plonsc the
Brt* nnd a dean bill of health audience.with an encore.

fore gaining admission to the 
city, •; Put such a guard upon your

(By L. D. Bolton).
Resolutions thanking the white 

and colored people of Sanford for
Ahcir„jKagruua' t hoapitalUjr. .  _***• j-tfte-gppHrantr. were colored. Ap-_ * • . • -

nlicant* were: B. D. Harris, I^es- Trunks, baggage, piano*, safes, 
hurg; II. G. McGhan, West 1 aim I jn facti anything, anywhere at 
Beach; T. M Lloyd, Pensacola; D. any (lme> QUICK SERVICE 

Durham. Tamoa; W. C. Encson. TRANSFER. Phone 498.
Sanford; nnd the colored appli- 1 __________________
^nt* w*re David Morris, P*nsa- “ HANG-OVER" COUGHS 
iola; William Goldstucker. Penaa- - • . . v -• < - i
cola, nnd Willie L. Miles, Jr. Jack- “ j have been trouVlfd^the last 
sonvillu. • , !4 or D years with constipation and

The members — T ........  .........  * *
were present
Sr., Jacksonville. . .......  .  .....  ............  ......................
land., and F. L. Miller, Sanford. TABLETS.' nVd’ you can’ bet they 
who was recently elected secretary- ,nre the pills," writes Robert fc. 
treasurer o f the state aMociation., .Smith, 17 N. Robert St.. Luding- 

!t will be noted thnt W. C. Eric-(ton. Midi. FOLEY CATHAP.TIC 
soil of the Miller Undertaking cs- TABLETS give qj*:k relief from 
takli: hment, of this city, was constipation, also act oil the liver, 
among those who were Initiated at Especially comforting to r.tout per- 1 
Friday's meeting. sons. Refuse substitutes. Adv.

. . .  RENT — <t-room bungalow 
also three-room apartments near 

. . j  . ... , ..Beach and Slain Street, 337 Live'the Florida Funeral Direetow end 0nk Daytona Beach, P. 0. Box 
Embalmers Association. Three of '

SERVICE: ThitY  <*f-'WlddT* 
name. In doing bmlnea* with ua,
you not oply get value received, 
but you get SERVICE along with 
it. QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER, Phone 498.

■ , , ,  c i o r u  years wiui consultation ■iwi
era of the bonrd,.who , j,avc tric<l everything under the 

sun, but codld not find any relief 
fine; <»r.v Hand, Or- untU l got FOLEY CATHARTIC

Siberia Seamless 
Porcelain Lined 

Refrigerators i 
Ball Hardware Co. 

PHONE 8

C^air And*

Kreednm

t. Trunks, b*ggag 
in fart, anything, anywhere ,  at 
any time.. QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone 498.

isjios, safe*, 
the

fron» .V,r„  
Mean. Free*,* f J  
HPln.l Analy.tt r**
. b r w . a.,

cMiuonac
•’ ■U.r

Ortlco Hours:
9; ,J A- «  ; M p.u 7 lo s Evenings, u

Itooms 30<-4u 
Hr*t N*t. nk. pu

Wind that every thought may 
show a dean bill of health before 
being admitted to residence in your 
minit Now it Is true that our cir-

Kvoryone in congratulating them 
on thir splendid performance.

The climax of tnc program was 
rachcd when Prof. McKay arose 
to present, the diplomas. Then, ns 
their names were called, the sen-

System, L. k  N.. N. C. A St. i luring the srsrion Tlmrsday, the 
I... Clyde Ktrnmship Co., Mer- .wh,» w%c reelected were in
chant A Miners Steamship Co., *»».; Supreme Chancc loc
Ocean Steamship Co. ' the colorerl Knights oMJrthiw.

• on r» «• ft iL ri.o.nlw.r i»f N.A.,S.A.t h.A, CL A.f MOfl. S.W. 2:00 P. M.—How the C hamber Green, of New Orleans, who is th- 
Commerce and Local Realtors . , U{.n |)f ( ;|nn:j hCancellor W. W. 
Can Best Co-operate J. r,. [ Andrews. The Grnnd i-odge was 
Mattocks, F.ustis.  ̂ [ much r.addcncd over the death of

Discussion—J. L. Wallace, See. .n o  of the oldest Pythian* in the ^ 
Florida Realtors Association. 'State of Florida, the late Col. Hen- -

2:30 I . M.~Developing the Mack '*-y James, of Jacksonville, Supreme' 
Country: Outer Guard, and n past grand;

Poultry—Earl Brown. DcLnnd. :ehmieelb.r of the jurisdiction of 
Citrus—J. Howard lluie, llainca. Honda. Preparation* for hi* fun 

Q ly I eral were made and a committee
Truck—0. E. Woods, Sumter appointed to nrrnnge for it, con- 
C'ounty * [fiatinc of Ocn. C. A. Pintt, Dr.

Staplo crop*—P. W. Reed, Pen- J *}«"• **• Norton, \V.,11. Miuii*on 
_T_nin . t-ol. F. Henry Williams, W.

Thomas nnd I)r. S. S. Campbell.

APPROPRIATELY h o u s e d

A henpecked man in A the iso n 
krps bia easy chair, humidor, ra
dio set nnd cuspidor in hi* hen 
houro.—Atchison Globe.

FITSHE! SAMPLE

GrimuHands

WuKD£R-t(oOT
' SOAP —

cumstancos and work deterniines iors marched forward, one at a 
much of our thoughts, but we may 'time, to receive thnt hit of pnreh- 
control the color of even that. ment which represents four years

• Some people seem like certain 
flies that are attracted only to pu
trid meat, and their minds are fed 
ptily on the impure. Lfe is before
?>u to fill its cup ss you choose. ....  _____

ou may fill it with puc fruit juice Cnrrawny, 
or the Juice of poison berries. Be “  '
rather like Fra Angelo who paint
ed the wall* of his cell with the 
form* of angels, not like those low

of study in high school. Those re
ceiving diplomas were:

lee McLain, Lucille Anderson, 
W. A. Adams, Bernice Austin Ru
fus Brown, Olgn Carlson, Mary

__  Malcolm Cameron.
Maude Carrawny, Hampden C. Du- 
Bosc, Evelyn Harrow, Kitty I)u- 
Bose, Culver FBheridge, Lucille 
Echols, Clarence Field*, Samuel 
F’leischer. Irene Hinton, Robert

m
toned Dutch painted who delighted

j *n the deformities of life. Watch 1 Hagan, Sarah Hutchinson, Robert 
thoughts. Jenkins, l^sClnire Jones, Fllmer

Why ? You will remember 'Lundquist, John Lundquist, Kuth- 
» f !I .J"osc barbarous Goths en- ,ryn Ijiwton, Genevieve Lehman, 
tcred the senate chamber of Rome, Hal Maine*, Kmmn Lee Lingle, 
tnoy were awe struck in the pres- Madeline Mullem, Sarah Mnlpns, 

tbo venerable senators. So Arnold Martin, Florence McKay, 
Will barbarous nnd wicked nnd im- Edward Mbye, Edward McCaliey, 
pure thoughts bo if you have filled i Morris Moye, Russell Nelson, Lu- 
tho room of your lfe with the pure clle Partin, Fred Pope, Nan Pax- 
dnd the clean. ton, Lorraine Philips. Lucille Pope,

Your thoughts determine your Surah lx>u Priest, Olive Russell, 
actions. Every building was first George Smith, Naomi Scroggun, 
erected in somebody'* mind. What James Stone, Flmmn Spencer, Ana- 
jrou think will sooner or later bel Spurting, Mary Stanley, Glndy* 

l Up n youl! . fctlons. So Swent, George Thurston. Ethel 
think as you would be willing to Tillis, Wesley Tyler. Florence

h" r^ r dishonesty In |Wheeler. John Wilson. Nell WII-
nnd Elizabeth

Dairy and Live Stock—Frederic 
VnnRoy, Crystal River.

Trade F'.xtension and Dollar 
Days—H. S. Ransom, Clcnr- 
wnter.

3:00 P. M.—How.to Handle Pro
moters nnd Promotions—A. 

V. Snell, Jacksonville.
Discussion—Ken Guernsey, Or

lando.
•1:00 P. M.—Round Table—‘T al

low-Up*’’—Led by Willis B. 
Powell.

•1:30 P. M.—Community Singing 
and Bnnds—C. W. Williams, 
Eustis.

Discussion—U. J. Burrows, Kis
simmee.

f«:00 P. M.—Adjournment.
Recreational Hour.

7:30 P. M,—Supper—"Highwny 
Transportation’*—Flrnest L.
Smith of the A. A. A., M. Ro- 
enmorn, President New York 
Automobile Club, Representa
tive kif Auto Guide Books, 
Tour Concerns and Bus Coin

* panics.

THE IIOOSIEIt LIMIT OF * 
MEANNESS

70urJJ?,0’iKht* b*.fore you know It. jiams, Helen Witte yo uwill be a dishonest person. lr Young.

Thurston. Ethel , The meanest man in the world 
is the one who won't quarrel with 
his wife when she has a headnchc 
nnd nods relief.—Newcastle (Ind.) 
Courier. •

The annual competitive drill of 
the uniform rank deportment was 
held in the afternoon at the camp 
Freund. First prize for the uni
form rank went to the Tampa com
pany. The hospital department 
has treated fifty-four patients dur
ing this session for minor injur
ies. This department is under Dr. 
J. P. Patterson, of Jacksonville, and 
Dr*. A. \V. Smith, Jacksonville,, 
and H. B. Boyd, Palatka, with Mlax 
Thoniasena Williams, of Jackson
ville, as secretary.

Im  sworn 
• Utraunti ot . .  
u k i  frr* tf ** dti many year* _  lines min* ■tdlrine. Enclose ad (or 
sample, ta* tn _ _ f. H. Roof Ctk .

573 City HallSta., Dsp. A 201,NswTork . BUNGALOW

wmm
Jlftcr every meali

RHEUMATISM ENDED
Don’t suffer any longer from rheu

matism. Why endure such Intense
Sins in the muscles, nerves and 

ints? .
The poison* of rheumatism are 

carried in the blood. LEONARDl’S 
ELIXIR FOR THE BLOOD com
bat* these poisons, drives them out 
of the system. The .rheumatism 
vanishes. You can go about your 
daily tasks freely, happily.

LEONARDI’S E U X IR  FOR
TH E BLOOD'docs more than this 
for you. It buitds new strength 
and vitality. It’s use insures against 
recurrence of attacks. |
^Try LEONARDI’S ELIXIR 
FOR THE BLOOD now. Refuse 
substitutes. At all druggists. J

A p le a s a n t  
and agreeable 
sweet and a 
I -a -s - t - l -n -g  
b e n e f i t  a s  
well.

Good l o r  
teelb. breath 
and digestion.

M akes the 
next  c i g a r  
taste better.

=v=?=

Wo have a client who owns one 
of the neatest little bungalows, lo
cated on n northwest corner lot In 
the best residential section of San

ford who Is willing to sell or trade 
for larger home.

WHEN YOU BEE IT YOU WILL 
AGREE ITS A BARGAIN.

Britt
RealtyCo.

INCORPORATED
' Rooms 615-61Q 
First Nat’l Bk Bldg.

Sanford

a . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n m n i u

5 THE NEW TREATMENT FOR BAD
r»r«)es|st» are instructed to refund money in ever, 
satisfactory results are not obtained. The ».r7c i .km jonks i.ivs.it ann *...*■ lUL fre l 
almost Invariably stops th etendehev of ... To,,< '
nn«l the third doeq usually atop* th? severe!" COLI? ‘ JLlCold must be classed as a serfou. disease so r,i II your muscles aro sore or you h*v« lh.,r *.***! 
u lllj a dull !headache. U s a aurn sign that 
p"n t wait for Pneumonia lo il.vflo), », ,t i,urU. bf r*J<l 
JONKH MVKIt ANfi KIUNKY TONIC tbdav"»■ •- ■»'••> - ®;jja

ROUM ILLAT & ANDERSOJ[j
___ .1

For information jeadiiig to recovojJ 
Brown and White Colly Dog. Call Hgl

Upright {HI 
Grando |l»l' 1

THE 
ONLY 
PIANO 
THAT 
IS 
AS
GOOD 
AS 
A
STEINWAY 
IS
ANOTHER 
STEINWAY

■■■■■it

58 N. Orange Avenue1

"  O .

f< . * ' . • '

Put Your Dollars where they Will Grow and bring back More Dollars with them
The Opportunity is Now 
Before You at — — BITHLO In the Heart of East Orange

Study the big men of youi* own home town, wherever it may he. Undoubtedly you will find, on the whole, that seven out of ten of them 
made their money in real estate—not buying however after others had forced prices to high levels, but by taking hold ahead of irreat de
velopment projects, such as are being initiated in Kastern Orange County by reason of the new systems of hard-surfaced hiirhwavs finish 
ed into that virgin community. _  b J

THE DOUBTING THOMASES— NO MORK

The day of doubt for its future has passed in Orange County. Its fertile soils, its superb climate, its relative and accessible nosition to 
the markets of the world, from a transportation standpoint—all of these have established lasting values wherever hard-surfaced hiVh 
ways have been built. • “ ‘k11"

BITHLO is destined to be the metropolis of East Orange, the last extensive portion of the county to be opened up standard roads
Come in and let us tell you of the many other advantages the homeseeker and investor will have in Bithlo—TF ho 

developments that naturally must follow have materialized. y
YOU ARE INVITED—if interested—to join us on a round trip to the town, without expense to yourself.

. Our lots and lands are now selling at prices where the smallest wage-earner or investor is enabled to buy.
l , • '* i y  }

. • *■ - i \

Development Company
V a l d e z u  .o t e l

% HPH . /. • . • . mw

n»"• •• •

, , • • V

• • ' . , .  , v t , I .  • •

f -  .  i

jp , ... .
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v  s«r
v*rr nft*rm»oii H ftp l

T h e  l l r m U  I’ r ln tln c  
I n t f t r i ,  F lorida .

Knterrd .no oeroml-rlnsn matter 
rtVfober ! 7. 1919, at thr pn*tnfrie« nt 
;Hanf.ord. Florida, under act o f Mar.
1. 1X97.

- 1 *--- ;f '■ -------  Mt-.i.'Udp.
ItOM. A H  T- IlKA-t..-....-1 - Kdllorn. lyMVAIlII IlERCi .......  ..Maaaarr

? ■ * T#*riTT,.l« ATr"” I'honeltS

|*rw kn(rT i«v nX-nss. ,nk TMr.... 17.00. St* Month* $5..50. )
Jfc*‘ O n V ............. ............ .........

Delivered la ,,c ity  l>y carrier per
*  w eek lie . \YV«!Ktr Edition It l*r

“  in ...... S r itr iA rV oT l.i:. ^
A ll obituary notice*, cards or 

— th a n k s , reso lu tion s and n otlres of

___lar.aiiverllitm ; rates.

'\W M ilt!ft V h e '  X m c o a t f .u  rn R M
• The A**oclatrd Pres* I* e iclu -

Men Who Bring Folks to Florida.
HD J, 1921.

---* . *9 M i t .  (t* ■ - **’»*«*. *•-**» 9 • ■w:i-.iJS. .u?•*. u /?-• ••***'”  • raf***#»

Sanford is entertaining today and tomorrow the secre
taries of the chambers of commerce from many parts of h lor- 
ida. About one Hundred members of the Florida State Com
mercial Secretaries’ Association are in attendance at the con
vention being held here. —  ___

^.Ta.lhem , The Sanford Herald wishes to ux.tciuLdk \velw .̂.?*rrjr1r«;. w*\VAftT»ra1 
EBRffiJfn™ wish that their meeting here will be the best in lilUc farth<r Thursdoy. Spi/Hil*-'

A s  B risban e  S e e §  | t
n s

.Wall Street,Belter AgstTq*v 
How Publicity Hurt*. " j-  
Used Cars for Europe. ,*• 
Rye— r»00 Gallons an

Copy r u m , is :*
rrrf

ton  aro getting.pvcj-.the,d^a^ffll 
thought that-ipnyinjr- a ■ fom.Jturf-1

Ur

tpr repub- newa dlipaieMi credited to It or not other win# credited anil .also the IochI
. alvely entitled to the u 
Hcatlon o f nil

rogram calls for  many addresses by promt-, of.*mlll)jUn»'.to sbtBldrMnjaflj 
ill over the country. Doubtless the business <ruin the United Sites'— a Vptihtny. ; 
inspiring an d ’ lnstrucuve fo r  th6sb who at- that bo1 ' easily,Yo^)^ thnusahd  ̂ ;of< 

r  »• ' >1 t •»; [millions for .patrioticgraftjuifo , ^ f

A.. >..m.
Of*tcpuhUcatloir«f ipeclnl Ulspalch- 
nyrvrj^njir̂ . r«*f tv tR _______

V-MONDAY, MAY 20, 1924.

a l \vays> P rotected :—when

rivers,Inby shall not overflow thou, 
when thou walkcst through the fire, 
thou shalt not be burned; neither 
ohall the flame kindle upon thcc. 
Isaiah 32; S.

the history of their organization.
“Getting Folks to Florida” is the theme for* the con

vention. The program calls for many addresses by 
neirt jnen from all 
sessions will be
tend. v‘ * • i • .»• :• >i > t»- ] millions for .'patriotic i

Florida owes much to the work of its chamber of com- ! Washington !lprmlictAutbat,,.jBr.( ( 
mcrce secretaries. They h n v ^ a y f,! a very itaportaHt part j w.l! I
in bringing to the state many of the people who either lit c i>stn,ct oxccpt,, th* financial dozen 
here permanently or who make their winter homes’ in Flor-lthnt consulunit most un-Anter»c;an 
ido. They have been instrumental in bringing new and val-|«n(l dangerous to let the people, 
uable industries. They have taken prominent parts in ihav^he^n phylng.^°^i’^  5
movements for civic betterment. j t>------- rj • U

' As a rule the secretary of a chamber of commerce is a I IF INCOME TAX returna were 
live wire. This holds true throughout the whole state. Look ™ ^ c,r’ “ 1Jlc' ^mTemriT lould “K  
at the city that is growing and you ennnot help but see n j conaidcrobly worried. Perhaps 
wide-awake chamlier of commerce secretary. j they are nfroid to have the public
* Sanford has an efficient chamber of commerce organizu- -f j j f  ^  
tion. It ts doing wonders for the city and surrounding sec-|pny their income tax. 
tion. It is playing an important part in the rapid growth of --------
the city. In its secretary it has a man who does things. A,T KN KNTt3t. you: *1T1,y. . . .  .r . . .  , . . . .  r ... that they arc worried and thatIt is hoped the meeting of.the secretaries in this city will thry obj/ ct t0 pUbliclty wĥ n you
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By Edsor 
Once it smiled a elledt dell

'OF UNREST
illen Poe.

-Where the people did not dwell;
Mid gone unto the warn, 

to the miled-cycd

their azure tower* 

which all day

m  _____
£ Li »ThO
^  Trusting 

8tar*,
"Nightly, from 

4 - pTa Jtoep watch above the flower*, 
• ,, In the midst of which all da;
•» Ue î'A’ -red-wun-light U*Uy. Uy.

“  * ‘ I tv  ahall ConfeM 
.w H tliV  raiU«uocM»
• theru u* motionlc*— 

ng save'the airs that brood 
the mnjdc’titlUWae.

? dHyinEf i v—v
•Wh/*by Yio wind are etirred thosa 

0V tree*
it,palpitate like the chill seas 
kryund the mity Hebrldgesl 

-  M hy nb wind thoqp clouds |te
... driven

*• "^ITmt'rustlc through the unquiet 
***■*-> -Heaven

»  ntffhtuily,. from morn-.,till even, 
Xhe/fiolctu there that lie 

id types of the human

I

l lilies there that wave 
. ’ above n nameless grave! 

ley wave:—from out their fra- 
i l 1 grant tops
, Eternal dews come down in 

|, drops.
*711117 weep:—from off their deli

cate items
Perennial team descend in gems.

b e  a successful one and that their stay in “The City Substan- And so many of them anxious to 
tial” will be n pleasant one. The people of Siinford are gladi"60 D>i* proposed tnx bill chnnged, 
to have them here and will do nil within their power to m:ikc [hia ^  "would . Kiyc^Vhpm. rather 
*L .......................isp gothem feel at home.

For the Good of Sanford, Pay Up.
than have the publicity cln'us 
through.

WHEN TITfc automobile arrived 
old-fnshoned carriages, .'victorias,

Sanford is to hnVQ a ‘ ‘Pay-Up Week.”  During that week broughams, etc., became Worthies*
efforts will be made to get all accounts pqid and to get the u Z  in SnutrAm^ica^hre thcy
ledgers clean of bills which should nave been paid long ago. .................... -

Like all progressive cities Sanfdrd believes in devoting 
a week in getting Its fihnncinl ihattcrs in an up-to-date condi
tion.. Other Florida cities have had their special weeks for 
payjng up>nd have found; them to be very-successful. In 
line with MlRml;' llaylopa and the others who have set aside 
a full week for this purpose, Sanford is making its plans to 
get nil accounts straightened out. •

Never before has Sanford had a better season. Never 
before have celery prices been better and never before have 
the people of this section* hnd more ready money. Is it not 
wise to devote a few days to clearing up old bills and balanc
ing the ledgers?

Sanford's residents ought to be joyous over tpe prosper
ity which has come to this section. They ought toco-operate 
in keeping this a prosperous section. There is no better way 
of doing so than by promptly paying the bills which arc due.
3 y  keeping money in circulation and by paying up accounts 
which should be paid, business conditions in this city will be 
kept good throughout what is generally known :as tha “dull” 
summer Henson.

Fay up week deserves the united support of all the 
merchants, business men, professional men, citizens and 
residents of Sanford. If it is to be the success it must he, the i Engiiahmcn don't

did not icive up, hofsea and .\:ar- 
rinees so candy. •,

Lately*1, the Antenmn problem 
has been “ how to set rid of sec
ond-hand automobiles.” -Europe, it 
seems, will help solve that prob
lem. _____ »

A COMPANY, formed to ship 
second-hand car? to Europe, sends 
over bargains by the shipload! 
Money is not its plentiful there air 
it is here. The “ used car”  at nt 
whittled down price is ifttractiy*. 
Unloading of used curs abroad 
would be a good thing for Europe.) 
which needs economy, and a good 
thing for tile United States, wh^re 
millions need “u bigger or bettori 
car.” . .*

f.
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’ Now some of the 
Kiris are wearing theiM 
instead of ihinglei

„ vJl\e.annual ft*h lie,
stand behind a tre*^,
hook is going the mia^i 

an apology, so Gernm,.
mand h longer time i* ,
pny IK—  -  1

/ l
* A.VoH Ueing 3 b „ t , 
bus. - Bridegroom M  
at ’Fall River, Ma*,'* 

, } m«n wax substituted..*

, t t^ |e <hariiy"bi 
shffultin’ t be aftmid tit 
sec A JltUe of the

L1H,/according to rt 
bridegroom, finally 
what jfour wife miH]

Nd uinttcr how old J 
you never htc as olT 
going to be,

Soynp college boy* 
cation,'postionl all s 
othej^ VjU get job*.

vninge'pride is whrij 
ctitend of a small tow?jt 
what long freight tr*
de«°V.-./,' ,7.

A* glri • doesn’t i 
credit'’fob' catching 
band during the bean 
bf MaV- and June,‘ * u> -

Onjir a few dd.f^ 
>«nd "Women are iti 
around, arguing abeij 
rightm •'»»

If there isn't any M ] 
Philadelphia, minister 1* 
isn't,--a lot of jieople *1,4 
to go to n place that ku\

A RACE TOWARD THE EAST COAST
LAKELAND STAR-TELEGRAM

PROHIBITION IN A? 
spells profit elsewhere, espec 
in Scotland and. the British What, 
Indies, The Lord Chief Justieo|«J) 
the Bahamas, Sir. Sidney 
ton. nrriVes With the Jnforihatlpa 
that Bah’ftmn' citizens on JlOJt WK

tl^oro S n  thinks there 

»p-'except thetr.,'liapa<itfRce.''';̂ ;r :* :':r
* - —*>** >  lio ^ m  IN*" UBsiwaw1"

Pay-Up Week !* coming to San- 
<**-font. &Uke your plans to clean up
t

4oni. -»Mke y

at
m

I

A accounts 
tho world, 

o-
and get

l-y;

Now that it Is possible to send 
jicturcs by telephone, it will soon 

possible to "Dike” pictures in 
ĥe name way. And tbep.Uigk out.,

^  h  O - i ■■
*** -  One more week remaind Irv which
• ^candidates for political office chn 
Z waecurc votes, A week from tomor-
• •*row tho voters will decide who is 
£ „to  serve them.
m a — - - -o - ’̂ -9- ,
y -  At the age of one hundred four-,
• . Acen years Mrs., M. J. Powers, of

Jtenncdale, Texas, delight* in tu- 
^ Jtoring her fiftieth grandchild. She 
■ Ts known as an Inveterate smoker 
R* H>f the pipe.
m mm -••11mm • 0^9 1 ■ *.*W, /

a Senator Wheu^y hup been com- 
letely exonerated of* any implicn- 
lon in under-handed dealings. We 

i to learn that there is nt 
^east one in Congress who Isn’t 
fainted.
* --------o-------

Secretary of the Treasury Mel* 
has indicated his opposition to 
present plan for tax reduction, 
shifts some of the burden of 

taxation from the lower to the up- 
JMr classes.
T --------- O---------

Many motorists Sunday noticed 
fine tomato crops and corn 

kprops growing in the farming sec- 
m iiona. Celery isn’t the only prod

u ct that can he grown succcsssful- 
Ty here.

land Intend to supply the [YMt«di
States’ derrinnd for rye whjskloqrt_;), through St. Cloud to a

'tiif ’ it; end of Deer l’urk, thecare

VII j  a

: i  Fot^hc Kood of S«Jvf£>nl.^upuocLE*y-Up Weak- Vuv all 
your IflIIs and eidAa3j0o<f  ̂? r -

— ------------------ 1— "ifiy*—*r*
SANFORD 'R E R T O E m T tn n rS R e rtr ith 'W  the. in- 

formation'that work.is 'soon to start on repairing the road 
between tho St. Johns River and DoLand. At tho present 
time this road is in a deplorable condition, causing many 
broken springs and many racked cars. It is a miracle that no 
accidents have been caused by the Kt't’flt quantities of dust 
found on this principal highway, n ... g j  i^g

THE VETO
-MIAtyl HERALD

people will have to work together and support the movement they like smoky Scotch. Ncvcrthe* 
hcartily! • '

nml-ft-w»t-ho
ing American hootlcggrrr

M cl hull me should hnve won the 
Wee to Hie East Const more than 
twu JcnrS, ago. Me,bourne has lost
a vast amount of money and the 1 „ HUft, (b)or. Hints have been

ular schedule by the Union Cy
press Company and .were it not for 
this accommodation the TVIcdbournc . 
route would be closed up tight us ,

S IIIIB IIIII1 IS IR | | | | | | B I1 | | I| I| | | | I| | | | |

COUNTING THE COST

(company.of thousands of agree- thrown out that the Union Cypress
i.fablo peoplo simply because of the 

friability -of tn-; authorities in 
charge, to secure, the completion 
of the building of that section of 
the, Kissimmee to Melbourne high
way in the immediate vicinity of 
th» head waters of tho St. Johns 
liver. As matters now-stand the 
read la. excellent from- Kissimmee

total mile
of brick and asphalt on this 

Rvtch .being approximately thir-^  f\e.if-eight miles. Of' the remaining; 
IWksnlCItff iMejt:ettMfmdfiirxtM.“»lcl-vJ 
horn nu. prubahty- u. little more than,

A safe deposit box costs only a pennyi 
so a day. It may* cost you more to rep 
a valuable piece of personal prop 
tfran il; wpuld to protect jt in youri 
safe-deposit box in the vault of the \ 

1  « o t j ^  :̂ :: 
back bri 'thb bmuismeii' Ae-ig . A cQ)rq.iaJ:inv,tt;dtion ig exfdnclecl toyo 

chinery in-tha.shap̂ fpf dredges is 5 call and- examine tbe if acidities made 
Jess X^tel; [S .‘thVprotection of yout* treasures by
o slow thi*t January wRl be here

people were in connivance with the ;*  
country roan authorities in delay- > jj 
ing the completion of the 8t. Johns 5  

1 river fill but this is denied 1n Mel- 
bourne, the explanation being made ■

; that the contractor who was awnrjj- IP,, ûnrlr r»n lhl«_ snptinn fflili‘<l 1 5
; to make
I thrown bnek" bri’'ftth bmulsm’dni.'An-.jg 

mile ur *0 'cording to latest, advices new ma-1*

u.'tu t- ' 1 r.l
w

•ilZ
Ttm rr r.zif-i 1

within rrnch of whiskey*ifnnkln]T

THE • ROYAtr w r e n  • bridge spuns tho little stream hitiil the TmUrtty’ c'ommUiiiorieiH of
Campnny, of Amsterdam, JioWcp- -^hich the uninitiated tiaveler Brevard county in nn kffort to see 
ful and efficient .abandonedf;ffr>rtn,[W ild nul.recognizc as the mighty that the contract for this missing 
to invade tho United Rtatcs3>ilAhcp nyer avar -wiuh large steamships inng is co»iVplcted'! within the next 
ritory and sells its CaUfoni# oil: rfl*Vfl between Sanford and the j two or three hWtj'ths, All this sec-

F.
’A  COMMUNlT^y BUILDER 

P. FORSTER, TrcsMsnt, B. F. WBITNEil, I

l  Si

V

Among the checks, and, l)«V*pee-i 
which are supposexi td > mv'hitaln 
stability in our govermcnttjkj’** tha 
veto power o f the pri'si(lcn&.‘tt ig >  
islation is adopted by tho rongrusi. 
It must run the gamut of the pres
ident’s veto power, and imMifî then. . . .  . - . - j - i .T — nau-ncurieu supp
submit' to the scrutiny _ of tha * imurre, and yet both houses of conV

which developed in support of the 
bonus it took real courage on (he 
P'Jt of the president to veto the 
bill, hut he nuiy win support,,mth- 
tr fhnn lose It by his stand.

Comparatively few newspapers 
*uported the hiJL Thera has been 
only hulf-hcurted support from nny

fields to American interest 
Dutch Shell got thirty

1 3 
twit

,Thtj
OHH B.hy way oi oacksonvilic. 1210 ti0ll 0fr aouthwest r’toridiv would 

.greeted against motor traffic I jjj(0 'to have access td the woiider-
for its oil wells, prohnblw dhln’Wffv^r this route between the Gulf;buf beaches”on the Atlantic at Mel
rose anything and will inv£st£|iie 
money in Itu isinn oil fields.. > -

against 
in the United

iri-

hy largo 
1 mi hi vote adopted thecourts. Tho thuory is good dial us

ually works well. It is not (frdin- 
arily easy to override tho veto *f 

"the president, unless there ‘ is n 
very strong public opinion support
ing ir measure. A two-thir " 
is required and cm" 
cd to bc.Ruffkien

lurlfSto KlSJn ̂ bUh*n «  i CSV

vaTe cUxr,rp’,M htKo w i l l ! bctn 11 wtr)e-«j>rcact protest to whieh
.1  a ? J S S ^ X u fJ !M t o ™ * V " m* lv lu' "»
hove nttUmlo of -it-n- 1 the lTni'Vn' !" ° y “ *“

gi’css
bill, and by safe t\Vo-thirds major
ity Carried it over tho president’a 
veto, It will help the president 

* . . . .  ,  ̂ j father than the congressmen who
A two-third* .Vote are seeking support of a particular congress is itijqihii. [ class.

° Tho same is likely to hap-
m twt,r i rL'"  In tho case of the immigration

unce toward tho order to secure

w The time will come when Sanford 
*  ^wili have nothing under ten story 
■ buildings on First itreet,—Sanford 

^Herald.
w Haw you going to keep ’em up? 
4Iang them to balloons, or sow the 
Jtround under them with backact- 
ing magnets,—Ocala Star.

--------- o ------- %
It ts now the duty of newspaper*

rge citizens to vote on election 
Many people register und pay 
taxes and then when the time 

Dies to cast their ballot, fail to 
so. The person who fails to 

can blame none but himself if 
wrong men arc elected.

--------o
Here’s a problem for someone, 

rding to calculations, there 
twelve thousand dozens of
In a carload, or one hundred 

y-four |Aa*u*nds Mgs How, 
ny cackleft are There In otfe egg, 

then ho,^y>mny es arc

h... r ' i ‘(s;tr * ilTf t  ̂ „vz ycdhl7bi;
veto it and put up to con gross, the. 
responsibility for the Japanese ex
clusion feature ho will probably win 
the approval o f the public,

The power of veto lias been used

very important measure, and 
threaten to do the same witK oth
ers, it appears probable that the 
president und not the congress is in 
lino with public opinion.

It newspaper expression und

Deco wisely approved. Even many Passage.of some undesirable legia- 
who support the bonus idea huve lation. It looks very much us if 
not been favorable to tho makeshift) the president und not the congress 
wit which has been adopted, in Is responding to tho will o f the pub 
view of the tremendous propaganda lie. ‘

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

WREN YOU GO 
vote oii concerns 
States, you come in contain with 
real competition. Our friends 
from Amsterdam should hnve tried 
old Uncle Sum; that would hnve 
teqn.oaidcr. Getting oil away fganv 
him, is lit* taking a stick of pep
permint candy from n sick child.

IN -ife&fVlKKS COST the Uni- j, 
tud Stated mo re than $500,000^00,
Of this wasteful loss, nt kpast 
$380,000̂ 0(10- could have been pre
vented; ufrl-saved by ordinniy pre
caution*. ; » •

.This la p wasteful county ffom 
nyerjf jiftdpt of view. Rus^ need- 
Ic9sa)y.wastes hundreds of Millions 

year. 'Carelessness of property 
owners, encouraged by rpckless 
competition among gigaatictklly 
profitable tiro itpiurnncc jo m pa
nics. costs the country othsr burv. -a 
dreds of millions. One of these, 
days we shull not be so riiji per- 
hups, and shall have to economize,
It will not be easy to learn.* '- V »

MORT IMPORTANT news^' to'd 
the greatest number of pedplt?. is 
the description of President t?«ol- 
idge sitting in an air-tightveham-

of Mexico on the west and the A t -1 bourne npd Cocoa und eisewhere in 
(antic ocean on thu east, U this‘ that vicinity. Ail those East Coast 
nnssrahlg little, stretch of some I towns could well afford to pool

. ...................— ___ • - , - ~ iv.

Bit U r Than m htmUmrJ Plmatur

little,
flye or six miles from the bridge 
westward to the boundry line be
tween Osceulu and Brevard coun
ties.
n Hundreds of cars aro traveling 

over this incomplctcd bit of right- 
of-way. They ure being loaded 
aboard what is known ns the Au
tomobile Special, operated on reg-

their influence nnd their prestige 
in forcing somebody’s hand for the 
securing of definite results. If 
Melbourne is not right on the job 
the Connors Highway route will 
ho open first and then it will be 
all off with the Melbourne route ns 
the shortest way to the lower East 
Const from this section of Florida,

PASS THE TAX BILL
. . NEW YORK WORLD

For Coughs
aches, Neuralgia, Rh

and Colds, 
ralgis,r

and All Aches and I
A L L  DRUGGISTS

t&c and 63c, jsra ud ids ] 
Hospital six*. $100

■■■BBnnaauaannannanaaaaaaaaaaaiM U faaaBiei

! Hill Laundry
S ............. ..  v I i f ’fr i: ,*).

It i* no model taX'bill which the tlm cuts effective. .At worst the- 
cup forces of the senate and the [now raterfywill leave only n small . u --,-*„■.* ... -
H‘mu up°'>' J* ■ avenue deficit und ■ there X - We announce the opemng of ourjJ
a Muc bill..which can and should bet warso thimm >, national rtnnn,-,. fS' 1 * . V , ’i °  -•*-

■■■■■■■■naaaaaaaa»aaaaaaa»li'Ba««aa»- r> i.»-f
.lii.*1

i iah i.u  
'd W iii

The sconce was in full swing. | "I ahould like it." he stated, “ to 
Spirits of various great men hud |»pcak a few words with my Uncle 
responded .to the invitations from vot died in Warsaw last
the^medium io commune with the ^ , ^  ^ ^ ^ f f  w aln W 
audience. Thomas Jefferson rapped .trance. There was a bratbless codniing*tl

parking problem, is bccom- 
a serious one in this city. Many 
w trom the farming sections 

come to town complain b«- 
they cannot find suitable 

i to park their cars while do- 
their shopping. Perhaps a time 

it will toon have to be placed on 
*•*" business streets._____  * * i

On account of its location, with* 
eaiy reach of all points In tbt 

Sanford should soon become 
of conventions. It is Ideally 
and organizations an  be- 

«  *? «*h te  \tm Four

. i ranee.
] pduzc. Then tfiP black calico 
icries of the cabinet, were

R|_ VJ„,‘ » - 7J|(- J by a mysterious wind and from its

on a table until his ghostly k 
les must have been “soro a;

kqqck- 
nd. by

co lira p- 
uguated

rather stretchy tambourino 
solo. Napoleon had a bad cold; h<* 
enunciated huskily and finally, los
ing his voice ’ altogether, blatted 
through u tin horn, Cleopatra float

ed overhead, dimly revealed in re
gal robes of whttu cheesecloth. Al
together. a successful seance. S(r 
Conan Doyle would have been tic
kled to death.
..The master of ceremonies— Mrs. 
Medium s husband—announced the 
second phase of the program. If 

present wished to 
»n with the s|

saying;
“This is Uncle Meyer."
“ Hello, Uncle Mnyar," said Mr. 

Rofalsky.
"Howdy, Mr. nephew/* came the 

answer.
“ Uncle Me/er, how lif it by youT” 
“ Fine. How ure things with you,

nephew?"
“ I couldn’t complain.”
Another pause ensued. Mr. 

Rofalsky was thinking deep!;
“ Undo Mayer," ha 

length, “von more qu 
should like to ■*lr

B«r, hr^pthing in.chlorine gas and 
air mixed, to1 ciire his cold.' Iftit- 
ish doctors laogh ut the "cifre,’’ 
hut that isn’t important. They 
also laughed nt Jcnner when- ho 
talked about preventing smallpox 
by vaccination. They wouldn’t 
laugh now nC thht idea. i.

If the chlorine gas treatment 
does what it may rcasonnbl.^h^OX- 
pectetl to do, there will hegnm in-, 
haling room in every sch<g!l,“ bir 
business building nnd hotels -The 
time saved by curing colJs as a. 
few hours would make up S o^he 
loss caused by fire and ru$- *
--------------------------------- H r

Contemporary Comifle^l 
5 a

ipers ore 
•a and tolli 

g%ernor will 
eaFn couqty, but 

relieve the election _  
from counting them again*—t 
tona Journal.

• ’Norris- plan of giving pub-- 
ty to all manner of patty intjui- 

.J^rt'und buaintss hladunail, has 
been lifted from the bill.

Its stepbrother, tho Jones plan 
of taxing undistributed corpora
tion. profits on the easy-going basis 
of-z paying no attention to the 
amount of capital u- • corporation 
has- invested, likewise disappears.

The rates adopted-.-for income- 
taxes are substantially the Sim- 
ntoha Democratic rates—lower 
than the figures'in the Mellon plan 
for nil ifleomes up to $70,000 a 
year; higher for incomes which 
ran beyond that* figures 

Ah it stunds the bill is both 
rifrknble und useful. It is fistful

j worse things a national finance. (
‘ than deficit when congress is in a ■ 

mood'for roMfcktiig expenditure. [S 
What we.hnve. Is’ « much-bad-’ J 

gored piece of legislation which [ ■ 
brings genuine tax relief, which ' E 
is better drawn in its adminiatru- f■I m

-

j -..clti'.'•) ,.

2JQ East First S t

worKaoie and usetui. it is tisctui 
bttqusc it actually brings, substan- 
tafv'tax relief after..'all these 
months’ of totlSthfg'it. It Ih worlt^ 
abW’ TjWhtlse, in ariRe'; of the in- 
VdW*‘ whlrtt'1 the-bonus hill will 
•frake tffan the* treaiui*y, there Is 

- uurpluo revenue enough to make’

live provisions than any of Its pro- j 
(iccessors and wfiicn closes a num- | a 
her of those loopholes which have|* 
proved inviting to tho tax-evuder.

That the bill draws a still inadc- ■ quate distinction between earned j* 
and unearned incomes, thnt it does IS 
nothng to break the strangle-hold !■ 
of tax exemption-on our national S 
fiscal system und that it is the'E 
child of frantic bargain and not 
statesmanship may be considered 3 
details.

'ThU fr a better Ixx bill than we 
“ H  reasori i(! expcct or u leader- 
IrtS'dtdmiirfstrption Which' works' on the princ” * * "
tree ,o '
Hghtnl..*, on vnai premise it - ■ 
deserves to pprfs. 'S

Jl.1

LAUNDERING
DYEING

P tiQ n e T f i

:hc prjncfhfr of Handing near a ! ■ 
s.and- wgRihlr for a flash o t  fi 
'u? < hn,i  JilTmTso it - 5

> i '
<* • * ** * ' 'aaB B aim aiaaaaaaaM a«aM aiiaB M aiiaaaaaaa|6 ii

9!- -alt—» L ■ f  I I
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'ORD tsY

the Success Rule
i 1 *

Ru k c  
jutTh c

9 l > l i n

H P

Hn your faith to the 
who advertises. He Is w 
tell the price which is aslci^lor 
merchandise. Beware of£  fljbse 
who have something just &  good 
bdt who are unwilling to kthe 
trade about it.—Key WoatfclCten.» - ______ JS- “  i j:

American' citizens, esj 
candidates, have one »gre 
lege. They can say v 
will, and then deny It.

The Sportsman’s Store 
I%JAythirfg for'the Sportsman.

.JUl-iv i

• •

117 Park Avenue. ■
a
E

WHOLESALE
tr'sKkfL
UflL

4

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & -BROKEUS 
”  l^chmoifdi Virginia.

b all’ Varices of Fruits
r»! « S B 3 5 'T O S ? * : i  ,

'-rai« |
W l ' J d f

■ There Ik  iSo^ninj? A  Time
When your Earning Capacity Is much less 
Present time— N^-v is the time to save—while 
able. .. . .  t

Yoy will be surprised to see how fa«t y°^r ^  
Account will grow with regular Systematic Sav 
the Seminole County Bank.
— - COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH US’ 

MAKE THIS YOUR BANK

I*,*
T fit

joulof mM hfta 
T7W yd olf'ca 

UrVstov ):U.94*(q
lb1

islffrr srtf LV

e*»»
i-Ansd

cti .. ■
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Yukon 
b porta tion

"Cheapest in'the lone run "  ; d , | | l l i i l l l l l l l » l l l l » H l l M l N l l l l l
And in the short haul too. If youtj i t i . m i . i u u . I I M I t l t i m i . m i l  
count SERVICE for anything. jg  J T , , t
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. ■ X T " \  * 1  \  \  T
CmUAM. S t  1 /1 /TO YOUNG.BBO: -  DAWSC 

SfMmboat 
White-Hbi 
ted td bo

T .*  May 24. — 
ipofUtlon betweenin from four to 

Ur. ontf ruined 
thday.perly for

Saturday, aftfcrp
»i* M rCJ. N. 3  
with, a beautiful bl>hoo«: MIC* 148; -MRS. WALTER WIGHT, Soeigty Kdftq: ivd h month earlier'

M M f W m H W W i W M M M I M I M  M l  » ♦»!>♦+•

Mtb. Romona Raynor, 803 W. TKifd’St, 
will teach l-2>grades at Grarthnar Sdhodl 
for next eight weeks ̂ beginning June.2. 
Also Miss Ruth Gillon,,12Ql Palmettjp, 
phone 392-W will.tench'3-4gt*ades.

We would be glad to get in tbudh w ith parent* 
wanting children to attend this week.

Hon at theifo«t< of Lake Marsh. 20 
piiles south of White- Horse. When 
the. project la. finished the water1 
will be impounded end turned 
throufh the shallow Thirty-Mile 
River between Lake Marah and 
Uke Labarge.thence down the 
Lewis Hiver Into the Yukon River.

At White Horse. 800 miles south
east o f Dawson, the steamers con
nect With the White Horse nnd Yu
kon Railway, whioh comes in from 
Skagway, Aiaika. The Yukon Riv
er system above here also reaches 
the Mayo silver mining district, TOO 
miles east o f Dawson.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES :P 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL'GKA’DUATES 

• ARE HELD- *. .

rangeiqept o f ;a  comforMble 
model home wan decorated • 
over six dozen rosea in vases 
fern,, cafryhig out;the char 
color sthepie of.plnk and gr* 

Thftw was never a prettier i
than rihen seventy-itr* .eh*
responded by their presence ^

.11. S..FOVD 
P«n»lr« Bask

C a le n d a r
Smith's Barber Shop 

for better barber work 
—next Valdez Hotel.

.Impressive aad appropriate .ex- 
•Tplsaa marking the close of the 
•4hoel year -Were held Friday 
m olting,,at 10 o'clock when 67 
jtudenta received their ' diplomas 
« r  the years work a t the grammar 
School.

.credit .la due the school 
principal, Prof. Cripo and Ms fac
ulty o f .efficient teachers, for the 
harmonious and co-operative spirit 
whlrtraxlsted thrrwWub: the term

Monday* , -  
OoiM will meet 
Beldinr at her

S i & e f f i
1___  awanllta

Lawton

cb&erSrtfi
ton presented which had 

heltwreT-c f opening the 
w hM djat Mrs. 
F il i t  4 0'cWck. 
ecting.of interest, 
ith Seekers CUM

ry. .ThU waa,given 
aughter of Dr.to Pearl Robson, daughter of 'Dr. 

and lira. J. N.-Robson. The prise 
was aiVaiy: lovely silver loving cup. 
Mias Eobean deserves a  great deal 
of credit and honorary mention 
for her averagv waa very near tho 
limit of 100 per Cent.

'Valedictory 'was delivered by 
Miss Pearl Robson, closing with a 
class somr, and aa a f  the ’begin-

LET NO MAN DECEIVE 
YOU, —  LISTEN TO WISE 
AND PRACTICAL PAINT
ER— IF YOU DO YOU WILL 
USE NOTHING UUT SUN
PROOF PAINT FOR YOUR 
HOMES.

damages it  e p 1 ace 
Motorcars In London

LON DON, May 24. —  Tired of 
luxurious motorcars, many mem. 
bers of London’.* smart set ore re* 
turning to the horse carriage for 
driving in the park. Many smart 
equipages -.are seen every day In 
Bond Street, Mayfair and the park" 
with high stepping horses, as in 

>thc Victorian era.
A well-known coach owner, who 

regularly drives four horses in big 
coach, expressed tho opinion that 
the carriage horse is coming back 
into favor. Many people ere bring
ing their horses , u]

Tittle'red hen contest created con
siderable merriment. The children 
were blindfolded and told to .pin n 
little* featker nearest ' to ! where 
the rad hen -was aweping. Tho 
arise, a book, the story o f the 
.Ittle Red Hen, was won by Earl 

Fox. >
After all <this fun and frolic, the

beet Qtne in their young-lives was

/The stage w asM ^yt ar^ribi its 
graceful artgturammtv, bf, *Batt«r 
lilies, bUiL<KMt>^-«bd.' feni «*d 
wee a pretty settmir fern the dain
tily dressed members of the grad
uation class InjUi îy pink.blee aad 
white •▼bile dresses.
..To ■ tho - music *pieyed »by the
Seminar school orchestra .under 

» direction.of Miss Mildred Sim- 
tnons, the*graduates marched into 
the1 audltorin in' fid toy'. the! faculty.

A t  Wo .part chorus, “ When Life 
is Brightest," was sung 'by <a 
number of;the eighth grade, pupils, 
followed by <the .salutatory by 
Mettle Sterne.' ** ■
. ,Rcv.jPaul C.'Barham.made the
tirincipal. address on, the program, 
inpressing the necessity end im

portance of the . graduating class

tr-wfll enter- 
flttle'friends hbrg, the Ofubostra: played for'the 

young «raduates to march guti 
"The -auditorium was well filled 

with.- an . appreciative audience pf 
relatives and'friends of the pupils.

The graduetea are:
L. A. Summerlin, Parker Van 

Nfas,rClao4e Lock,t Robert 'West, 
Buford Brown, Charles Gant, El- 
IWLloyd, Rudolph7 ’ Floyd.' “MUla 
Lord, John Lord, Jesse Neeley, 
Stanley Peckham,, Joseph Ridlon, 
Steve Shlnholster, Chandler'Sha
ron. UlUth Mathis. William .Vin
cent, Joseph Daniels,' Earl - Dossy, 
Thomas Cheatham, George Mere, 
Sidney Vlhlen, Oliver Hell, Eric 
l.umiqqutort,'Richard Maxwell, Oar- 
roll Mlncbaw. Henry Ruuell

YES, BUT A WESTERN EUEC: 
TRIC FAN WILL KEEP Y0U 
COOL. PHONE FOR YOURS 
TODAY. "

-u »*  ? « » . ,*
r a g j s
SB4SIS3
msk- ’ ~  'V 
. k T s«aiey

spent whan they marehed'lnto the 
dining room and library to the ac- 
eotnpantment of music rendered by 
Ufa. Pitts. The Birthday table wai 
most effective in its charming 
color scheme’ of green and pink, 
centered by the birthday cake iced 
ip -pink rose" and green fern and 
containing five lighted candlea, at 
eych end 6t the table were placed 
beautiful vases df. pink roses. The 
doth was.of white, bordered'with 
mother, goose designs end'pie nap
kins; were B'dpdiicttte exactly of 
the table cloth. At each-place were 
dainty-plates o f  pink, bordered with 
roses.and-centered with -laoe mat, 
piost atractlve,;on-which was nn

SANFORD 
PAINT STORE

PHONE SOS
af Wesley will 
iaeattar at 8 o ’-

sent .will entertain 
►’’clock ait the-club 
assiindra SchuUx, 
[l fc*. the Jaat meet- 
irtment this year.

iqg their horses.up to town from 
their country residences he said, 
and others are hiring carriages and 
horses In prefreanee-to motorcars.

— ’ 1 " ... 11
American Airmen Arie 
Given Royal-Reception

TOKIO, May 24—A royal wel
come was accorded Amuricen air
men arriving here. Saturday from 
Kasumigaura. They were greet
ed by Ueut. General Gaishl Nn- 
goake, who called them heroes of 
the air.- They were also received 
at the American embassy by Am
bassador Woods.

'i CONTRACTORS & DEALERS
S 112 Magnolia Ave.-------- -----Phone 113
■ -*■ s.
mWUlllllMIIUlinUlHIINIUIMMUUm

WELAKA BLDG. NO 
RAILROAD AVE.

orth eLagua will have a pie.
7iK> P. Hi r 

'Wednesday. ■
W.C.'HIU will-entertain the 
ktClob;-*t her’ home at S;80 derad by the - gramssar school or

chestra , “The Bohemian Girl."
Cripo In -prakentipg the 

diplomas to the graduates exprees- 
cd<his pleasure obulped by-work
ing with them and also -adviaid 
them .to continue their study, not 
to .stop.pow.ta-train, their-mMdi 
and- bodies fon . greater .jxnaibUl- 
tlea tand wonderful opportunities 
ahead. /  ' '  •
r. -The clpss presentation waa tben

u UUUn ShJaholser iwilLan- 
Btat a miKellaneous.'shower 
^r-Miee lUasy-ZaZehavy.at

man's Club of Sanford will
ite park at Robinson Springs

UUnchal
Spriaks, tiny.nut cups in green and pink, 

Containing green and pink1 candies, 
't in  -the library aidjoining th«> 
dining room were four smaller 
tables corresponding in every.detail 
with the birthday . table a t , which 
the little-honor.guest stood.

.A,.Urpd ..but Happy>group of 
youngstersv-votW Ralph a right 
royal hoatwhen they-passed out of 
the ;fnnfe'dpor ,whare they were 
.handw by Miss Stephens.And.Miis 
Henry ‘ the daintiest faw n ,. Jit tie 
green end pink.paper, paroeola for

- birth* Mving. room Twhera tl*e.iUt-

Antw • Fellows. -Raba 
t Jinkenf, Maggie 
‘ Helen -Mam, 'Ruby

Spivey, Opal Thomas,

rlendo Road at 4 o’clock.

nibers Of • Welaka 
bfe Pay * Virit To 
\tovd 'On Sunday

i i m •' ' —i
ty-four charming girle of. the 
grille High.-school, comfcos-

GOOD -JUDGMENT

"Det ,o' man ob youahs am a 
good provider, < ain't • he ? "

"He’s got brains. He'd a lot 
rather :hab-me use mah skillet as 
a utensil dan-a weapon." — Santa 
Barbara News.

made'by MUs. LUJUn-Theml 
a.’handsome framed‘picture Of 
YiHAtn'Lincoln. Tbh wae ecci iflcftev Wynki , b

ja^a
TEACHERS’ VAgW O N  ®LANS

a  :____________________ \ ’ r  . t. v e .; ,  \ L w - 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
- On all Diamond Jewelry —

, ' t,V .T ------------ --
la^UieSj Latvia ̂ Sweat, fifth .gradeifrit’ ia known.-.aa .the aka U4*y wvic mr.iinu Bin. inQmiifl Ut ■

Owens and Miap*Granda Merrison. IS 
Mrs. .OwMtautl Miss'Morrison, will |S 
remain 'at the beach for several ■ 
days' visit. Mr, Owen returned B

M in Ida Mae HaU, • seventh 
mde - teacher*at ’ the grammirri Jf the sub* dkibutante society, 

idiihkSarifdhl, Sunday mbrn*.
teacher. ! , » « ^ l '  InWnWrCb 
pp«nd ■ the; «Trm,ervb*' Geneva. _  r
* •: . V.*r f . iZ, — ~  . • r-»

Of *hakt'Mcbived'hU;gifU Writable
Wee 'filled to overflmrisg i flan I He 
wa* ijllri. recipient j af staieuy ->M»nd-

>^|nstruotor of aebisted.li
after the ha; J. E. Snyder,‘.for County '.Com(fifr.»K{ftifel, 'Mrs. T.* J. II .girieta. by

lit end votes wlir be ap-
W t t  ’ftmftto^andl |*»teber. ot'MMkjK|«dA4.».q**-yki|
third rammal -vhtt | 'Leaving in a ^ew ‘ daye 
Sanford-who, ..Ac- lGain#*v)fle to . take ia sui 

Mi»» atniA, .make course at the University, U 
dray;froml.Jecks«a- Ciuttn^hlttendon of Sanford 
abroad is cohtem- has been instructor o f «  
summer. *;  ■ grade, at Grammar school, :
.very* attractive 4n number.of years, 

arms «*t kaiskArs . - ' - — —
«l*M jackets, Ftmt Mr. and Mrs. Crip*—Mrs* 

blouse,-low.Blsck L teacher of fifth grade pupil 
golf hose. i Mr. Cripe 4* prindpaLef the C
U composttl of the l i u r school—are going to b 
set of Jacksonville, [the summer at Dade City, fro

Your suppo: 
predated.

they will stop over 
ys. '.Than -Miss Cray 
r home 4n Salim, 111.,

Kjng Aiding: Brown In 
^Reconstruction Work
v iRDlNBUROH, May 26,—When 
John Brown, M, P„ who-began life 
as a miner, Was appointed to the 
high* office-of Lard High’ Omfals-i 
sioner to the General Assembly o f 
the Cnifch af ScAUand,-which ne
cessitates living at-Holy rood Pal* 
Aee.”* the home of 'Many kinds, he 
■Httle- thought -His. greatest auitt- 
ane* in carrying out the multifs*> 
tAous*datiee'Mtsntfttr such an ap
pointment would coma from people 
high in society.
; * o t  euch is the ease. The duke 

and doeheaa.Af AthoU-have -beeri 
assisting Mr. and Mrs. Brown in 
4teTy way possible; the Marchlo- 
•das-of- Ailsa has. premised to act 
sui’Jadyin-waiting to -Mrs..Brown 
dtsylng her tenure af office, end 
twp -yeung society _girle will be

Leaving for. Atlanta, Georgia.: to 
Dend the summer with'her mother 
^ ra . ‘J .'A .’Lackbrook, instractorbtropic 

home c 
-to-theU

Ittin\8ndtb,>a '-patlont at 
Uughlin hospital. • Mrs. 
Sderwynt airioperation* foring - end. 3 know ledge 

beepottsible for 
rftciAdbJr>nd success

girts‘ who made the

Miss -Olive Johnson deft
ad a  week with her 
JC. Bsss a t  Coronado ] 
lu thin return to $  
Iw ith^raU ter.-M rs 
untli Jlater Jn the ai

when she wilt leave foe a month or to : G 
tiro'ia Virginia. 6f-fo

Leaving for her home in Geneva lE*ot

pe r so n a lsrart, Irma 8tew- 
nstead, Mary E. 
edvata, Christine 
ilcox and tunny Mr, .and Mrs. Ralph- JC. Gore t psisdihg 8aaday in Sanford

of T atifes , spent the week-end tMgki Philyaw,of Gainesville.Sanford. - ]  -v -y^  *,*>‘ ,* ** «*l* -» - ' > ■ *- ‘ ‘ * - — * -- .
.Guests of the Montesuma foi 

day Saturday Were Mr. and 
H.  ̂Knapp •( ttiUls.

.The week-end visitor of Mr.

letaraHc'Pridhy frQBi'a motoi 
p'to'-Tampa, .Sarasota and St 
Mkhofr w*re Mr. and ,Mrt. J  
Barker anf baby and J. L  MU

'Mr.-aad iMre. j j l
___________ _ JB S r T :  V  “ ti
ler.
*; Spending Sunday in Orinndo as 
M»<gara* o t  their <sUter  ̂Mrs.-J.'L

' Leaving Baturdsy night for SL

the - king 'wfli- pto-i 
-and hones for the It Entertains Your Company

. *• \ i » * V - i % 4 • , .V • • i * * A ‘

Aitemoon or evening—thei'e’s always something on the air to while 
away the hours of leisure. *

When unexpected company calls—tune in and have the radio enter
tain with its music and stories.

It'Tielps to mâ ce the afternoon more pleasant and enjoyable.
A good radio set in your home need not be expensive. »

Friday'for her
ae*-«f dlr..aiid Mrs, Brown aad 
b« guests they wiU be called enMrs. Kenneth Douglass was Miss 

Franeea-TlDaugUsa >of CoronattoUegf h * ‘ *
' :Tbe weekend .rileltor o f Mr. aad 
Mrs. Ed‘ Meltch 'U  'Mri. MelscW 

Catherine Teague I t ,

rioring to Corbhado‘Beach for io»«ptertalw. '
"1 have bean troubled the 

4 e r  B-yawrrwrth eonsUp*tion 
have tried everything under 
sun, but could not And wny -i 
until 1 got FOLEY CATHA1 
rTABLETS. <*ad^you.eaiv bet

H n . John Sn*ed and

M M 2 :
antf baby

'^ ikh . NFOLEY CA?Hi 
BLETS give quick relief

huv,«o:a<yUttt tri 
Returninghere several d

the’* well kn 
r Is *J. Hsnry 
who w*« in 1

constlpstian, also sch on tbe Uvar; 
Ba pec tally comforting to stout per* 
song; Refuse substitutes. Adv.

Us Sarah Whee- 
les has been •wt** 
the Florida SUtg 
un and is home

Holland L. Dean left M; 
erning- for New Haven, < 

guea to attend a rewhere Mr. freel - waj’ftfriof •22 <ft Yale. Mr* 
yJbin'Hew York f o f *  
haiara hie return {In 
weeks. -L ■
(•-Wfd-Aod children 
, -M n Jake

4 fo w  0 p tn ~ * O  t* m B  I L W
u y .  L igh t lnnctiea, M

rate at the college 
The party stopped 
rllle Friday to-at*

Leaving
SEND FOR CATALOGUE OR ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

'taming fra** rvice
■1* 7̂  M*';

* ' ,

m m g r r i

-Q ̂w

1 jMl • .J
kvi- 1

•  ̂ f

* ft
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GIANISRETAIN 
THEIR EEAD°BY 
BEATING REDS

Champion
„ - “I Him First Home Hun

Detrqlt Wins Over Cftampl 
Ynnlt^ffH-Tjrua Raymond Cobb

rii.i -0f tho'Seaiuin.
Oft • ‘ n .i, ■•

CINCINNATI, Moy 26.-N ew 
York retained the lend in the 
league race by winning the final 
game of the series from Cincinnati 
hero Sunday by a score of G to 1. 
Rijtey411 owed' only three hits in 
■even innings, but was taken out 
in the seventh for a pinch hitter 
and Harris was pounded hard in the 
ninth. Barnes pitched great ball 
after the first Tddfict.’ * ’

Score by innings:
New York 100 010 004—0 8 0
Cincinnati ___ 100 000 000—1 0 1

Barnes and Snyder; Muy, Kixuy 
and Wingo.

- Chicago II, Boston 0 
CHICAGO, May 20. — Elmer 

Jacobi held Boston to five scattered 
hlta Sunday, while Chicago pound- 
od Yearkin and Cooney for 13 hits, 
Which coupled with daring bnso 
running enabled the locals to shut 
out the visitors. 11 to 0, in th'e 
final game of tne aeries. Grimes’ 
homer with a man on base, Henth- 
eote’a steal of home and Hoilocher’s 
fielding were the outstanding
features. ..i . , . '

Score by Innings:
Boston .........000 000 000— 9 5 1
Chicago .......012 003 32x—11 13 0

Connery, Yeargin and O’Neill; 
Jaeobs'kml Hartnett.

Pittsburgh 3, Brooklyn 2 
BROOKLYN, May 26.—Pitts

burgh won an eleven Inning battle 
from1 Brooklyn Sunday, G to 2. It 
w a s ''a 1* pitching duel between 
Meadown and Reuther up to the 
final chanter when Reuther Issued 
the first base on balls of the game 
and the Pirates followed with three 
hits which, with another pass, nn 
error and a sacrifice fly, sent four 
runs pver the plate.

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh . 000 100 000 04—G G 1 
Brooklyn 000 000 100 01—2 1 3 2 

Meadows and Schmidt; Reuther 
and Taylor.

Southern League
MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 20.—'The 

ChickasnwH gained a game over 
Atlanta Sunday by scoring two 
runs in the eighth after the Crack
ers had driven Rogers from the 
mound and tied the scored rin the 
seventh. The score was 6 to 4. 

Score:
Atlanta  ___ 000 100 300— l 11 2
Memphis ... ..003 001 02x—G 11 1 

•Niehaus and Haworth; Rogers, 
"  XMUitiuaotl Jvvhlbccker. z 

FewOrican* 10, Little Rock 3u 
NSW , ORLEANS, May 20.— 

Hodge, obtained Jrom San Frun- 
cisco jot.ibe Pacific Count League, 
donned a Pelican uniform Sunday 
and defeated Little Rock in a 
heavy hitting, contest, JO to 3.

Tl|e score: *
Little Rock .000 111-000— 3 It 0 
New[Orleans 201 G02 OOx—10 11 2 

Robinson, Cash and Smith; 
Hodge and Withrow.

Birmingham 4, Chattanooga 2 
CHATTANOOGA. Tean,, May 20. 

—Brausen’s double, Stewart's triple 
and Gansel’a squeeze bunt won an 
eleven inning game for Birming- 

' ham from Chattanooga Sunday, 4 
to 2.,

The score:
Birmingham „..11H) 000 010 02— t 7 1 
Chattanooga .010 000 001 00—2 9 0 

Hyman, Gray and Spencer; 
Sedgrwlek. .Hankins and D. An
dersen.

Mobile 3
Tenn., May 26.— 

after two were 
Inning Nashville

Boone wHleK. „
.. .. .. .. ..___ J r a  The_was never able to overcome 

fie locals won the first game 
aeries, 8 to 3 /  * . < 1

i n ;
Mobile . .. .  .  000 .012 000—3 9 0 
Nashjvillc.... .410 001 02x—8 11 0

I j i n f o V E  TRANSMISSION 1 
HAMBURG. May 20—A local 

ftrm.yf ship builders baa turned 
out a motor boat with new wheel 
equipment that Is said to solve the
Jiroblum of transferring power 
ronfMhe Diesel motor to the shaft 

withfett vibration. The inventor 
elain|t;ata9 that their system re- 
sults^Jp the delivery of more pow-

M t  Speed Will 
, ; At

apolis Race

Dickerson Is Named 
As referee’ For The 
Gibbons-Carp Mill

MICHIGAN CITY, May 2 6 -  
Emerson Dickerson, Grand 
Rapids, Mich., Sunday wns nam
ed ns referee for the Georges 
Carpentier-Tommy Gibbons ten- 
round match fight here May 31. 
He served as a referee In many 
overseas bouts during the war, 
und is a sporting writer.

Carpcntier completed his pub
lic training Sunday afternoon. 
Until he meets Gibbons next 
Saturday afternoon only news-
Eapermen will be admitted to 

is comp. He appears to be in 
fine shape and showed much 
speed in his four round work 
out. Jack Taylor, negro heavy
weight, took the count in one 
r6und, while Bartholmey Mol- 
linero, Frcnch-ltalan middle
weight, went two rounds. Gib
bons appeared in an exhibition 
in Chicago Sunday, returning 
to his camp to resume trailing 
Monday, 1 ,

WHITE SOX COP 
SLUGGING GAME 
FROM SENATORS
Cincinnati Hurlcrs Are Pounded 
* Hard While Giant Heavers 

Are Never in Danger—Cuba 
Shutout Boston.

hhiiio bearing 2.3*3 chains t »  an 
Iron 1>Ipc well ihiIiiI, witnessed by 
n palmetto. Nortlicaatcrly 5. ft., 
Northwesterly^ 12‘ ( e s t lm a j ^ j
chains to the plsee of' beginning, 
crossing" the line between Section*

— '—----------------•' ■ TI ■
RELIEVED CONSTIPATION 
Now is the time to get rid of that 

stubborn cough which has been 
"hanging on”  all winter. A few 

ses of the good, reliable FO-
th erica North fc* dCgreea

di
....... . . . .  . Qn*Mpses

7 and 8 at a distance o f IM  c h a f f M ^ g Y ’S H O N E Y  A N D  T A R  COMtVest o f  center line o f Ohio At i , 
on each o f the East and West 
measurements, the tract contain . 
3.20 acres of land In Section Nif. 7 
and-l.M-nere»»>i»-Secttott-No. 8 o f  
said Township and Bang*. the same 
to be more or tees, with all the 
rlglita to Silver Lake.

It In further ordered that, thla
order be-publleh.d jinre a week f w  "W  .  * * _7a" a VciKhtconseeutive weeks in the SaTr-fPOuglr and P-had been- *troublad 
ford Herald, a newspaper publish

TRACK CHAMPS 
DEFEND TITLES 
ON ELI FIELD
Seven Champions Will Defend 

Their Laurels Against Pick of 
the Went and East at Har

vard Athletic Meet.

BOSTON, Mny 20.—Champion! 
will defend their honors In only 
seven of the 16 evenlH of the 48th 
annual championship of the Inter
collegiate A. A. A. A. next Friday 
and Saturduy at Harverd Stadium.

The titlchoiders who will be on 
hand to defend their luareis against 
the pick of eastern and far western 
college talent in n battle that will 
affect the Olympic chances of many, 
athletes ure: Alan Helffrich of 
Bfcnn State, in the half-mile; Ed
ward Kirby of Vnrneil, in the mile; 
Verne Booth of 3ohns Hopkins. In 
the two- mile; Bill Collins of Yale, 
in the broad jump; Ralph Hills of 
Pynceton, in the shotput; Bill Nep- 
feldt of California, In the discus 
throw, ami Ben Owen of Pennsyl
vania in the pole vault, Owen tied 
Allen Norrla of California in the 
pole vault laat year for first place, 
but the Pacific Const star in-not 
in .the lista this spring.. .

Of these stem, Kirby and 
face probably the atilfwt’ task ■ in 
retaining their titles another year. 
The Cornell captain has been handi- 
cupped by illness during the indoor 
season, in nddition to wh(c)i he will 
toe the mark uguinst an.unusually 
strong field, including such sterl
ing mtlers as Watters of Harvard. 
Enck o f Penn State, Cavanaugh of 
Boston College, Betts of Princeton 
and Douglas, Yule captain.

Owen must be at his best to beat 
out Libbey of Dartmouth and 
Scholpp of Yale in the pole vault. 
This trio tied for first place in the 
indoor intcrcollegiutes ut 12 feet 
six Inches. The whining outdoor 
mark lust year was three Inches 
highs r.

Hartranft, who Is expected to be 
tho bulwark of a team that ioonv, 
ns the most formidable conteutjfr 
for California's crown, has teen 
“heaving tho 16-pound ball around 
50 feet consistently, while he also 
has been hurlhig ' the discus well 
over 140 feut. He holds the Inter- 
gollugiute record for this event, 
140 feet 1-8 inch, mode in 1922.

WASHINGTON. May 20.—Chi
cago defeated Washington Sunday 
ten to nine in a free hitting con
test in which three pitchers were 
used by each team. Judge hit safely 
four times out.of five and Arch
deacon had a perfect day at bat 
with three hits in as many tries. 

Score by innings:
Chicago .......000 010 030— 10 15 3
Washington 110 040 300— 9 13 1 

Robertson, Blnnkenship and 
Burns; Martina, Russell and Ruel.

Detroit fi; New York 5 
NEW YORK, May 20.—Detroit 

defeated the Yankees 0 to G Sun
day in a turbulent game. Hitting 
by Mnnush in the late innings was 
responsible, with Cobb’s first home 
run of the senson, for the Tigsr 
victory. McNally, substituting at 
second base for Ward, had a fist 
fight with Blue and both were put 
nut of the game. * Substitute in- 
flclder Johnson and Coach O’Leary, 
of the Yankees were put off the 
field earlier. Holloway was credited 
with his second win over the Yan
kees in two days.

Score by innings:
Detroit ..........000 002 121—0 10 1
New York  021 000 200—6 12 1

Dauss, Collins and Bassler; 
Shawkey, Jones and Schang.

Sparkman Will Coach 
Hillsborough A g a i n

TAMPA, May 20. — George 
Sparkman will again coach the 
Hillsborough High School football 
uam next fall, it is announced by 
H. A. Huzentine, faculty manager, 
who states that teams named sev
eral weeks ago by the coach have 
been accepted by the Bchnol au
thorities. The Hillsborough Ter
riers occupied the runner-up posi
tion for the state championship last 
season. Sparkman has notified E. 
L. Robinson, principal of Hills
borough High, that no will attend 
the school for coaches at the Uni
versity of Georgia this summer.

ed In Sanford, HemlnOls 
Florida.

Done and ordered, 
day of May, 1914.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk of tho Circuit Court 
■ of Seminole County .Florida, 

By A. M. Woks. Depty Clark: 
Fred R. Wilson 
Holleltnr for Complainant.
May 5-12-19-26; June 2-9-18-22-20
Notice « f  Application (or Tam Deed 

fa d er  Section 0T3 of the General 
Htatnlea of Ike State of Florida
Notice Is hereby Riven that II .H. 

Bundy, purchaaer of Tax Certificate 
No. 11*2, dated the 5th day of June. 
A. D., 1899, hoa filed amid certificate 
in my office, and has mad* applica
tion for tax deed to tsaua In ac
cordance with law. Said certificate 
embrace! the following deacrlbed 
property altuatod In Seminole, coun
ty. Florida, to-wlt: Beg. B\V. cor. 
o f  NWVi of NEli. Sec.. S, Twp. 21 
H.. Rang* 29 East, run E. 10 ch„ 
N. 1IH chs., S. 55 degrees. W. 12.2* 
rha.. H. 6»i cha.— 10 acrea. The
said land being a**ea»ed nt the 
date of the Issuance of such certi
ficate In the name of A. R. Wood. 
Unless said certificate shall he re
deemed according to law lax deed 
Will Issue thereon on the Bth day of 
June. A. D.. 1921.

Witness my. official signature and 
seal thla the 26th day of April, A. 
D.. 1914.
/HEAL) E, A. DOUGLASS.
'  Clerk Circuit Court.

Seminole County. Florida, 
ny A. M. Week#. D. C. 

4-28-5-5-13-I6-6-2.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bid* Will be received by 

the City of Daytona. Florida, at the 
City Hall, In the City of Daytona, 
up to 2 p. m. on May 29, 1924, for  
the conatructlon o f a fire nation.

Bids shall be accompanied by a 
certified check payable to  I* E. 
Hough City Clerk, fnr the amount 
or flve'hundred (1600 00) dollar!, to 
be forfeited as liquidated damages 
by any bidder who Is awarded the 
contract and who falla promptly to 
execute the contract and bond.

Certified check will be returned to 
bidder upon the execution o f  con 
tract and bond, or aooner upon a c 
tion of proper authorities.

The City of Daytona reaervea ths 
right to reject any and nil binds 
nnd to waive Informalities.

nids shall be based upon plana and 
specifications no won file In the o f 
fice of the City Clerk o f Daytona, 
or upon depositing Ten Dollars 
( f  10.00) with the City Clerk, said 
deposit to be returned when the 
pinna are returned In good c o a l i 
tion within five daya after the cone 
tract Is awarded. .

A aurety company bond aattsfgri 
tory to tho City of Daytona In full 
nmount o f the value of the contract 
will be required. ^

L. E. llOt'fIH.
City Clrk.

■■ ~
1. Wm. M. Woodcock. Tax Coll lector o f the Town of Ia>ngwood, 

Florida, do hereby • certify thut the following constitutes the delin
quent tax list for taxes due the T ow n  of Longwood, Florida, for the 
year, 1923.

Duted thla Ifitli day o f May, A. D. 191
•i i.i ,,, ion.,, i f  Die "iW h

14.
WM. WOODCOCK. < 
i b f  Longwood. Florida.

']87S<'Jn<’sriM w r
Amount of

POUND will speedily relieve same, 
’Mr* 
mfezn
Men Voriderfully benefited by 
LEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM- 
POUND. The first dose stopped 
my cought. It was a stubborn

l. Bnrah Heck, 341 St.-Paul SL druxsistJ, 
m phis* ...Teim .,.-vxiU *>.ri- fcsN *<*  ■
n wonderfully benefited by F O - --------------

spa par publish-[with it since the first: cold spell.” 
nlnota Couhtyj fqr  doughf «jntj golds. Adv.

thla the 3rd a p .,v fn ? . Tk.i»- « ... mid.SERVICE: That’s our middle 
name. In doing buniness with us, 
you not only get value reeeiyed, 
bat you get SERVICE along with 
It. QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER, Phone 498.

Siberia Seamless 
Porcelain Lined 
Refrigerators 

Ball Hardware Qp.
PHONE 8

*>*' *4 *

. „  „  AN D  M O RRIS *
COURTING BLINDNESS Cleaning, pressing and Dyeing.

t s i a  * .  are now mny
eyes. Leonard!’* Golden Eye Lotion New Steam Press and Delivery
cure* nearly every eye diiease. Cools; truck. Give us a trial.
heal* and strengthens. Get "Leon- 
ardiV’ It makes strong eyes. At all

666
la a prescription for Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Dcuguo or Bil
ious Fever. It kills the germs.

BUNGALOW

Trunks, baggage, pianos, safes, 
In fact, anything, anywhere at 
any time.. QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone 498.

Freedom from Nerve Pressure 
Mean* Freedom from Dlacaae.
Spinal Analyses Free.

DR. W. A. BRUNE
t n  m o r n  a c t o r
Palmer Graduate .

OfTler Hours:
» I2 A. M .; .2-6 P. M.
* to S Evenings, except Saturdays 

Room, 304-4Vi
Firm Nat. OK, Bldg., Sanford.

TIRES
FABRIC

30x3 .............................  $7.00
30x3 1-2 .......   $7.95

CORDS
30x3 1-2 ..................... $10.50
32x1 ......................    $18.50

ALL GUARANTEED

F.P.RINES
105 Palmello Ave.
1113 Sanford Ave.

110 Sanford Ave.- -Ph. 327-J

Try Smith’s', 
Shop for gooj 
work — next 
Hotel.

k*i,

For information leading to recoven ^  
Brown and White Colly Dog. Call He

We have a client who owns one 
of the neatest little bungalows, lo
cated on a northwest corner lot in 
the best residential section of San

ford who is willing to sell or trade 
for larger home.

WHEN YOU SEE IT YOU WILL 
AGREE ITS A BARGAIN.

Britt
■ * - " i , f

RealtyCo.
INCORPORATED ‘

Rooms 515-616 -
First Nat’l Bk Bldg.

Sanford Flo.

\U p e r e l c t

Ilrivrlpllan nt Land. Aaavurd Tu T ia ra  *  Coat*.

Lot 9 4 ............
Lot, 313 und 316 Thna. Wilson 

Unknown ......

RItAOl.HY’X ABIffTlON TO LONGWOOD a . Itrcurdrd I .  i-alt Bnuk No. 
I. Page IT, Krmlnulr County B r enrda.

Aaaraard Tu
Mary E. Bullock

Unknown

Amount of 
Taxra at Pamta.
........ ..........9 * 60

1.44

Clrrult Court of Hrmlnulr 
■ L'uuuly, Florida, lui Cbaarrry.
W. A. lluynor, Cumplnfnnni.

• VH. , „
Unrnvlla F. Bruce. Ef. Al.

Dcfendanlx.
o u n r . n  f o b  p u b l i c a t i o n .

In

chal 
•ra this y i 
low els^of<re.f. 1 T7/.1

IANAPOLIS, May 20. — 
rf motor suphemucy, so far 
is concerned, will- not br 

by foreign manufactur- 
ycgr.in the ppiniqn of fol- 
it the racing automobile. 

| Thla ̂ conclusion was reached when 
(dosing of entries for the 

annuel International sweep- 
VM-nila. racw ut “the Indi- 

UtAor Spedwuy May 30 
n« foreign entries. 

hi'fTrll time in many years 
i rue* praetlealuly will be an All- 

Am«icau conte.t, A number of 
tlgn drivers und one recon- 
teted Cvcruan rucer, completely 
imped und made much faster, 
I combine to give whatever tn- 

mutional aspect there will be to 
year's event.

driver* here for thr contest 
a new record for the local 
r*l. Despite the fact that 

fo a m  is more wiportyM than 
’ore, afed consequently more 
*. fbe piloU decUrs thi

—  by 
will ‘ *

•t-

tn

parilva claiming Interest'  “  ' 'Bri
To .ill

under 4'ornrBu F. ■Bruce, f t v f .  
Bruce. Aligua l». Iiruce. Judsmi 
Loumla.'Hirnm l.immls. Francis Fos
ter. Iru J, Fulton and John How
ard Loom lx, (otherwise known us 
John’ 11. Loomis) umi each t,f Hum 
tlereas.il or  otherwise. ,ln the lauds 
umi pro nil m.-n berelutuflrt dracrlb- 
oil: amt to 8. Jennlfc 'Boon. C. M. 
Boon, Surah J. Boon*. Calvin M. 
Boone, Sarah A. Loomis, Henry 11. 
Uoinilx. Harriett Loomlx. Allen ■ P. 
Haul. William F. Halil. Uhxrlea 'a . 
4’ lowea. Surah A. Hawley. Vlulxt 
t . Fulton. Fred Fultrtn unit Lulu F. 
4 unklln, and each of them If living, 
and If dead, ull parties claiming 

pinterret under the mild H. Jennie 
Bonn, t\ M. Bqnn. Surah J. Boone, 
Calvin M, lioone. Sarah A. Loomla. 
Ilenry H. Loomlu. Harriett loomla, 
Alice t . Haul, Wlllluin P. Hunt, 
Charles A. Clowes, Surah A. lluw. 
!•>’. Violet Fulton, Krud Fulton 
and Lulu F. t’ onklltt. uqd each of 
them deceased or ottierwlse. ln the 
lauds anil premises bcreliuftor des
sert bed.

You and each o f  you are hereby 
required tu uppeur to the hill of 
coniplnlnt la Hiu above entitled 
cause ut the Ciiurihoiia* at Ban- 
furd, Seminole County. Florida, on 
thr Tth day of July, 1924. said 
cause being u suit to quiet tills* In 
thu complainant to tbs following 
tract o f  Inndfl situate In Hemlnola 
< uunty. Florida: A portion of
Sections 1 and 1, Township 20 South. 
Itange 31 EhaL bounded and des
cribed us -follows; to-Wit• ■ Begin- 
nnlg nt a corner post set In ths 
gruund masked with *  n il)  fc*  ths 
uolnt of imtraectlon or Ohio, und 
Jesup Axes. foi> Crlppen Hoad), ulao 
being III* North line o f tha HW‘ i 
H*c. », thence South with center 
lilts o f  Uhto AV*. 1.121 chains to an 
Iron pin eorttex, made o f old buggy 
nxi*. here the survey for boundary 
.  Mouth with sold AV*.
3.591 rbains to #n Iron pin corner, 
thane* Huuth 19 degrees. West 11.21 
aliains tu an Iron pin corner, thsnce 
North 4 4 degrees. 43 uGnntM, W«ut 
L * l  chain* (o uo Iron ulu corner* 
thence North 22 degress TVlft 1n4  
chains tu the Axed . la a u lu a M S i i  
boat houx*. these* S u v th .M  de- 
grsea. 30 minutes Bait O.ll ebaln# 
tu corner, ttiehe# gyu h - l V  de- 
greax. East 4 it chain »o g 
on the dtteb. thence with the 
Hue *h »  -Wyrtbeaaterly dire 

“ “ lees to 
f t  th* (

llesrrlptlnn of l.nml.
lads 18. 20. 21. 24. 25. 27 und 28.......
IJ*K- H. E. Cor. o f  Jesxup ami West 

Talk* Ave. la thi* Town of Lnnk- 
wood. See. II, Twp. 20. IL SO H.. 
runs H 198 ft.. E 865,61! f t ,  N. 138
ft., west to point o f b eg , . ..............

Bog. H. W. Cor. S W 1* of NWt*. Hec.
31. Twp. 20. It. 30 H.. ’ runs N 897 
ft.. E. 321 ft., H. 697 ft.. W 314 ft-.. Unknown , , ,

Beg. N. W. HEU 0f NW1)
Hec. 31. T w j t l o J l t .  3u E. runs K.

U.. N. 520 ft.. W. 105.8 ft.. B. .
*20 ft. .......... .......................... ............  Unknown .................. cq

Beg. 34* ft. N_ and 420 ft. IT. or H.
K Cor. nt NW«4 o f  8 W U . H*c. 11.
Twp. 20. B. 30 K., rune N.’ 714 ft.1 
W, 170 ft., H, 734 ft.. K. 170 ft. .... Beorge Murphy 

Beg. H. W. Cor. of N W % o f  HWtt.
Hec. 31. Twp. 20, H. 30 B., rune N.
8 chains. E. 6 chains. B. 8 chains. _  „  .
I t .  6 cabins ..............................  E. C. Walters ......

Reg. W34 ft. N. of H. W. Cor. o f  NWU * 
o f  HWt». Hec. 31 Twp. lo, H. 30 
K . runs N. I l l  f t .  E. 324 ft.. N.
280 f t .  K. 2*0 fn . 8. 330 ft.. B. by .
22* ft.. W. 323 ft.....  ...........!......... . W. N. Bowling ....

Beg. 14*.8 ft. N. of H. P. Cor. Of 
N'V *4 o f  BW14. Hec. 31, Twp. 20.
B. 30 It. rune W. 427.7 f t ,  8. 713

. *1. K. 421 I t .  N. 7*3 ft.....V. ........ „  ■
Beg. H. y\V. Cor. o f  HVVtq iif HEk of R* M u r p h y _____

Her. si, Twp. 10. B. 30 E.. runs N.
440 f t .  E. *30 f t .  H. 440 f t .  W ____6*10 ft.............. ...........•........ . , i

Beg. 990 ft. N. o f  8. W. Cor. o f  NIK 3 H- Uray .........
o f  NEVi o f  Hec. 11, Twp. 20. » .

L .  runs K. 600 ft., N. 33d f t .  
tt .  600 ft.. 8. 45 degrees W. 4*9
ft., E. to beg ----- , ......... ‘ ............... . .
Beg. It 20 ft. tV. o f  H. K. Cor. o f  H ° race Hock well

4.70

1.41

6 27

Wit were possible io make 
any betler bread or pastry 
than is turned out by this es
tablishment you can feel quite 
satisfied In your own mind 
ttyit we would be making a 
belter article. This, however, 
is a human impossibility. We 
bake a perfect bread and per
fect pastry.

ROUTH BAKERY
SANF0RDMAID

B R E A D

FITS
STTsTjSyHSstJrKjj! fitaek

FREE SAMPLE
gee a w oru  
»tat*a*«nti of 
c u m  frts of 
flUmuy years 
since using 
UMdldtrt. En
close ad for
F.H. Roo/CIWRIGLEY5

V^/er■ query m,e«i Ii* ttwJa -i. v*. -

NEtJ o f NtV14. of Hec. 31. Twp. 
20. It. 30 B.. runs E. 69 fret.. N.
4 50 ft.. W. 59 feet .  H. 450 ft__i .......

Beg. 481 ft. N. and 1114 f t  E. o f  8. 
tv. Cor. of Hec. 31. Twp. 20 I t  10 
E-. runa N. 1 degree. 1 |0*‘ f t ,  N. 
89 degrees, W. 200 ft.. H. 1 degree.
tv. loo f t ,  E. by to beg........ : ............

E. 4 acres o f NEt) o f  NWH nf 
“ •'VH o f  gee. I. Twp. 21, R. 30

at i  « f  KWH Of NBt) o f  See. 8. TwpJ JUU 
HEt; of NE14 *.r NWH 8 *0. 6. Twp.
.. 30 . ....  ...... -  linki

Unknown

8. C. Jonen „  
Mlley I'aterson

Coleman ____

8.43

f  17

1 . 6 6

.1.66

1.(5
.90

1.50
Ileg. 70 yds W. o f N. E. Cor. of N W tl 

Hec. 8, Twp. 11. H. 30 E.. runs tV.
? f » yd5- H■ 140 yd*- E- 30 »aa.. N.

Ileg. 2*5 I t  H. o f N. W. Cor. of NEVI 
Her. 8. Twp. St. n. jo  K .  run* E 
470 ft.. R  409 ft., W. 470 f t  N. 409

Beg. 16 ft. H. and 110 f t  F. o f  N." W.‘ 
‘ ',r- " f  N E 'i .  See. 6. Twp. II. It. 
30 L run* 8. 250 ft.. B. 100 ft.. N.
250 f t .  W. 100 ft...;...:.........................

N-..W ; C0*-- o f  N E U , Hec. -8, Twp. 21. i t  30 SL runs E. 110 f t .  
„**•*«* ft.. W. 110 ft.. N. 385 fl .. .^ ..

2L J t  i o v f t  8*c - p-

Unknown ................ ...................... j

D. Merritt

Unknown

Oeo. VJ Jons*

.78

.. .. 1.15

Unknown
Unknown

w . n. HITT’S
Mo. I

-----S7--------* T ?I TT* ADDITION TO Lo V OWOOD. a .  Rs m  
, l ege 23. Henslaole Coast y Rsgords. . 1
____________  . v >

—

eded Is' Plat
V. , .  •

Lit

•M-ii

Uoek
Beerrlpiloa o f Laud.
M* of Lot 4. Block A ....... ..... Assessed To

T. Buck .....
Amount al, ■

Tases «  Costs. 
..... ......... 8U.lt

A p le a * * n r  
a  nil a g r e e a b l e  
s w e e t  a n d  a
1 -a -a -t - l -n -o
b e n e f i t  ■ ■  
W ell.

G o o d  t o r  
teeth, breath 
and digestion.

Makes the 
next c lg n r  
taste better.

GoHortit
M ERCH AN TS’AND’ I

XIUHaPOHTATIOIT
COIWANY

FREIGH T AND PASSENGER SKIIVK y 
Inrksonvlllr To

O ne W a y
. — .....$30.41
_______ 30.00
........... 42.A3
......... 43. IK
........ "  30.31
........... 41.03

341.33

♦ NIngarn Fall* .
S.N'ew York, N. V.

P hiladelphia, I '. ,  
'P l lt .l i i ir g h , I'n.
Snvnnnnh. I,a. 

•T oledo . It. 
In ek aon vlllr  To 
•tVashlngtOi,. n. f,

fAllnntle City ...
Nslllmore, Md. 

illoNlon, Mass. .
-Chicago. Ill......
•Clevrloud, O. ..
•Delrnil, Vlrh. . 
fMoutrenl, P. U.

•Via Baltimore nnd rail. IVIa Baltimore or'Vhilad.riulrail.
I— All-wntcr via Philadelphia or  Baltimore: direct cc» 

nt Philadelphia, three daya ldy over at Baltimore, 
rooms on other steamers Imveamiub, *)a., nienl- ,n 

Except on tickets reading Halegbany and ticrkshlr* 
are Included. All rooms on A lcxtrt  charge. 

Jnckaonvllle T o  Ilnltlmore 
0*00 P. M.. via Savannah JnehSonvIllr Ta FkL. 81**41 P. t|., ,|, ^

A l l e g h e n y
llnrrnrd ....
Glourrslrr

P e r . In a 
llrrk sh lr*  
N an tu ck et  
E sse x  ........

Automobiles carried on nil xtenmers, (Inetndlng el.,se4 mu 
Alleghany and Berkshire). Herur* alateroom accymo?1 
and reserve «pnc* fo r  automoblleM well In advance Punt 
nmtion on request at "Ask. ilr . Foaler ’’ bureaus, or' ■

C. M. HAILE, Grnernl Agent, JaeksonvIMe. FI*. 
Ticket Office nnd Pier, HOO E. Hay SI. Ttlr|S*|

iA-tLL

C o w  Feed
that always maker $oi

You are looking lor a dairy ration that will i$ 
crease your milk profits. Your roughage is chop, 
but to, get the best possible results at tho lowoi 
cost, you should supplement it with

Happy Cow Sweet Feed
(24  % Protein)

h ig h  p r o t e i n  b a la n c e d  ration it tnw J  
lag  with -enclave, o r '  ortrer luxates*■ j  
yaoriuutf cott *n& Inereatei yoorpr*® |

There it nothing cheap in Happy Cow Feed. It
j* compo»ed of cotton wad meal, com meal, gluten (t*i 
Unwed oil moat, peanut oil feed, alfalfa meal, and pm 
cane molasses.

It is <
Co., tho :
They know __r _________________
Food is tho choice of Southern dairymen.

Always ask for and feed Happy Stock Fssdk

. Sold by

SEMINOLE FEED CO.

Tha femoua _ w
'.j SquoIUaP ft* , f sedtng _________  „  ___

roughage- It ait* your teed coit srrd fncresses

M M i i i i u i u a i m a i i i i i m i i i i u u i n u u g g , , , , , ,

s “THE NEW TREATMENT FOR BAD CO LD S:i,
R ' . W ’f i *  ar# l»*)r»*ols‘> «o refund money In every Instance whsra satisfactory result# ere not obtained. Th« very ilrat dots of 
- * - , „  . * C.LP.** JONKf LIVBU AND KIDNEY TONIC *
?L,U0.*k stsndenoy o f snenslng and coughingand the third doss usually stupa the aevsre.vt COLD. T hecom m un 
Cold must be classed as a Strfoux disease so get rid o f  It I t  on ci  

If your muscles are sore or you have that *hin* .S R  your niuicies are sora or you have that rhillv . r . .*■»;. 
i* fifld} *  dull headache, It's a sure eign that you hav* (uken cold*■  D on ’t wait for Pneumonia to devtlo -  • --- co|d.■  JONET * --------  ------  --------z>on t wait ror Pneumonia to develop, but buy 

JONES LIVER AND KIDNEY TONIC today y a buttle o f  CLEM
and you can not afford to take “n 'c h a g c V  at this time of “ " ,unFor sala at yejir.

S ' ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON I
aiMgaaaaagaaaaiawaaaaaaamaaaaaaaBBaaaaaaaaaig

Notice of Picnic I

3IUI.NAIt’S AD D ITIO N  T O  L O N G W O O D , aa Itererdrd fa  Plat n ..l<  ■«_ 
». «’■ *•  33, U M l i s I t  C aayaty  B seatd L  *•

I
o f  i). iec . 31, Twp. tV. R. 30 
runs K. 5 cha. N. S eta*., W. * 6

, J : , 1 c''«; ------- ------- -------- V   

Ilr.rrlplluu of Land. .Lola 8 ti> 32, |nc- ________ r_-
Lota J. 7 and S. Block I ........................
Beg. I cha N. o f H. W. Cor. o f  NW1)

Ileg

E. F. Driggers

U2.5 ft. w .  o f  N. K  Cor. ■ Of 
<>t NEW, Sec. $. T W P .J ) .  .. 

S '  run» W. GIB f U  B, 7T* ft . _458 It. Nly. 77* fL ................*-...« T
All. taxes -dusjths /Town p t -h n r ~  ‘ 

h# y**r i » » .  became! delinquent o 
o f tax*# ‘

J -  tri.m Win

T. Buck —« —  --------------------  -3.10

Suck • 11

V nu

:
- *

On Tuesday, May 27th^-basket 
picnic will be held at *ipeLeon 
Springs-by the Membewf of the 
Sanford-Oviedo Truck Growers, 
Inc. All friends of this organi
zation are cordially invited. All 
who are going will meet at Cen- 

al Park, corner of Fourth

8

it at 8:30 A. and
•geit^er

The Day
oS the K night is here!
Z W %  S a le s  In c r e a s e !

One thing sure — it takes a wonderful motor 
car to make the brilliant record Willys-Knight 
made in 1923.

People are turning to the Knijbt lor U< 
beautiful coach work, its luxurious comfort, it* 
distinction, its great strength—-but mainly and 
moady for the many incomparable benefit 
of the wonderful Willys-Knight sleeve-valve 

♦ engine. The engine that growe quieter, 
smoother and more powerful in use!

SEMINOLE OVERLAND CO.

Fi

’ 4 ?

I
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THE SANFORD BEHAIfr M Q W A X yljW

erald Want
Political

Announcements
M i s c e l l a n e o u s  H e l p ' w a n t e d

FOR SALE W AN TED-^ Sanford busine
) Dally Herald
'.A D  R A T E S
Cash In Advance

ising
LEARN ABOUT-Hoik CouWy and 

lakeland, through th« Star-Tele
gram. Beat advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. lakeland. Fla.__

I c m .u a im :s  to* .)  T e d d e r —c u s s -  
S tiled ud* have the largest clrcu- 
| latlun In Houtlnve.tern Ueorala- 
I lint. ><• (C-wotJ) line.___
ADVERTISE in the JournoLlfcr^ 

aid, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c Dcr line. Way cross Journal- 
Herald. Waycross, Georgia.
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, casln
with order.______________________
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

j Herald will bring you big re- 
suits. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored awny and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 und a representative
will call to sec you. ____
FLORIDA -OKLANDO— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc n word, min
imum 24c cash whh ortfeK y  
AUGUSTA CTIRbNICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
■30c._______________ __________
MAIN'F,— Wnterville, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are Interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rato card on applica-

MRwnF.it of s fiioo i, no.tnn.
I wish lo announce that 1 nm a 

candidate for Member of Ihe 
School Board o f  Seminole County 
from School District No 3. subject 
\n the derision of the Democratic 
primary to b eheld June 1. 1924. 
______________H.-JL PATTISHALL.

FOU COUNTY COHMISSIOVF.il.
I hereby announce my caudlilacy 

for re-election for Ihe office o f 
County Cvmmlssloner of Seminole 
County. District No. t. subject to 
the action o f  the Democratic pri
mary June 3. 1924.

. o .  v  nLEDSon. 
Poll Mf. Mil Ftv SCHOOL nOAHil.

1 hereby announce myself n rsn- 
lldato for le-electlwt to the office 
if member o f the Board of Public 
instruction. representing School 
District No. 1 o f Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June Ird. 1921.

FRED T. WILLIAMS. 
TO T i l F. Vt I T K J t —Ilf""TlIK ISTII 

HBNATORI.lt. DISTIIICT.
After due consideration. I have 

decided to become a candidate for 
re-election to the Stale Senate 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed of Oranife. Seminole and 
Osceoln Counties, subject to the 
Democratic prlnmary to be held 
June 3,-d. I respectfully solicit 
your sbpport.

M. O. OVERSTREET.

FOR Cl,KM tv l i n e  I T T  C O U R T .
I wish to Announce that I am 4 

candidate for Clerk o f  the Circuit 
Court o f Seminole County, subject
to Democratic primary, June Irn.* 
If elected. I promise tne faithful 
performance, o f  the duties con 
nected with' that office; 
___________________ W. L. MORGAN.

F O Il n tC k -llR A R N T A T lV K .
I rennertfulty announce myself 

ns a candidate for the House of 
Representative from Seminole 
County, subject to the Demi*cratlc 
primary. June 3. 1921. . If elected 
I will advocate constructive I<'itla
in! Ion fot the benefit o f  the great- 
sat number of people In Seminole 
County and the state of Florida.

FOR SALE— Fine heifer 3-4 Jer
sey. Will be fresh in July, $35. 

L. A. Renaud, Sanford Heights. 
FOR SALE—One 14 ,H*P. gas en-
Jine at a bargain. Iloolehan-
oman Co. ___, _________

FOR SALE—8 Plymouth Rock 
pullets, 1 Plymouth Rock roost

er; 6 Brahma pullets, 1 Brahma 
rooster; 25 Leghorn hens, 1 Leg
horn rooster; Turkey hen, 10 small 
ones; small chicks. Phone 324 W:

What are the needs of the hour—the 
most imperative demands of home or busi
ness?

Do yo\i seek a new house, apartment or 
flat? ' -  1 •

W ouldyou like to move to the country,

i mi*- w lla patrons
,1 I si si edit

________ 10c a I tun
’____________ tie a llue
'   Sc • llae
r r ~ ___4« a linn
£~TrP4 double above
pd dates are for eon*
Fleaertlons.
. 0f average 
,tel a line 
chare* 30c for .first
ialnir ■* restricted to 
haiilflcaUon. •
tor la-*nad# The 8an- 
tj V||| be responsible 
L ,  incorrect Insertion. 
Ilier for subsequent 
| The office should be 
LmedlsH'y ln caee o f
L p rcn T isE n a .
L  rtpreecntatlxe thor- 
illltf with rates. rlile* 
fetation. win give you [Information. ' And It 
L(ur will asalet you In 
bur want ad to make
[ectnre.
[nTVAT NOTICK.
Lrs. should give their 
fpoMofflre addreee as 
heir phone number If 
e results. About one 
> of a thousand has a 
tnd the others’ can't 

Ite with you unless 
1 your address, 
■stlnasnrr MUST be 
rperson at The Sa»- 
mid office or by let- 
depHaue Ulseoutlu- 
t sol valid.
I, Prompt. Efficient 

Service.

Phone 328 W: Apartments 
For Rent

length

• Is the cook leaving, and would you 
choose a satisfactory successor who is will
ing and capable?

Are skilled office workers needed in 
business?

Are additional helpers necessary in 
store, factory, mill or. office?

Are you out o f work and in need of

FOR RENT—Twd room .apart
ment, with or without garagtl'1 

61HO«k Avenue. ______>■»»»
FOR RENT—Three or Wur room-

Fon COUNTY COMMISSION nil.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

>r fatuity Commissioner for Ihe 
■Ifth District cntnpr'slng Obuluo- 
i. Cirnovn nnd Osceola, sab)*— - to 
ie action o f  the Democratic prl-

FOR SALE—Complete radio equip- 
will take small cash payment 

nnd balanco easy terms. Box 201,
care Herald., ____ -______
FOR S’ALH— I louShilii furniture', 

consisting of living room, din
ing room and kitchen.. Going 
north itftrf must dispose of it. Tele
phone Cll’.J ,!

postolTlce.
FOR RENT-----  Desirable ground

floor apartment. Summer rated. v 
20(5 E. Third Ht., or New Bra •»JW» 
Printery, oppoeite postoffice. I •< •«»

C. ... llAt'LERSON. 
Ftlll C I.F.Ith CHICLTT COURT. 
I hereby nntiounre that 1 am 

candidate for tne office of Clot 
o f the Circuit Court of Bernlno

pleasant, profitable employment?
Are you desirous o f supplementing your 

income by part time work in some congenial 
line of endeavor?

Would a profitable business venture in
terest you?

Have you lost or found some article of 
value? 1

Do you seek opportunity in buying, sell- 
enting, exchangftlk?

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for re-election on June 3rd. 
13 24 ns Constable of District Num
ber 1. o f  Seminole County, which 
includes voting precincts Numbers 
I, 2. 3 and 4. I will appreciate the 
support o f all voters In District 
Number 1.

R. C. (CLAUD) WHITTEN.
F o i l '  CO U N TY ri>M M TsSIO N EIl.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for County Commissioner for the 
Fourth District o f  Seminole Coun
ty. Subject to the action of the 
Juno 1‘rlinary o f 1921.

C. L. WEST.
M a 's i in n t r r r

To the Voters o f  Seminole County:
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for Sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to the action of Ihe 
Democratic primary to he held on 
June 3rd. If I am elected 1 pledge 
mvsclf to fulfill the duties of this 
>fflce to the best o f my ability.
_______ E. E. BRADY.
~ A V N O T N P fD tF .M  V o l t  s t a t e "

A T T O R N E Y .
I announce myself a candidate 

for the office o f State Attorney 
for the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florldn. subject to the Democratic 
primary to he held In June. If 
upon, examination o f my record 
my cnndldscy Is favorhly conshU 
»rrd. your vote and. active support 
will be appreciated.

MILLARD B. SMITH.

1’(Jr  RENT—After June lit, on«tf 
apartment. Apply 1000 OakFOR SALfc —Complo radio oqquip- 

merit and complete sets at various 
prices. Cash or terms.! Box 201, 
care Herald.

Democratic primary In June, 1924.______________fl. It. CHA PI’ ELL.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

To the People o f  Seminole County: 
I nm n candidate for County 

Judge. your support nnd vote on 
June the 3rd will he appreciated.

SAMUEL A. It. WILKINSON.

LOR RENT—One three-room fur* 
bished apartment also four room, 

unfurnished apartment. 218 Frencll 
Avenue. Inquire 30Q Fretidh Ave
nue. ____________ • * •
FOR R^NT — 4-room bungalow 

also three-room apartments near 
Beach and Main Street, 337 Uv* 
Oak. Paytons Beach, P. 0. Bo* 
1148.

ru n  s a l k —A line HOIstcin cow 
with first calf, gives fl gallons of 

milk daily. Sec ivy Bridges on 
Bcardnll Avenue, or phbne 3303. 
t a STp a  TR1

paper of all. Delivered to your 
door each morning. Stephen Shin- 
holsor, Ji„ Phone 18l5._______ Adv.
MHl SALE— lieSoto Paints and 

Varnishes, nt Sanford Novelty 
Works, sole agents._______

Subject, o f  course, to  ths action 
o f  the Democratic primary to lie 
held-June 3rd, I will he a candidate 
for the office of t*i>uuyl JudKA of 
Seminole County. 1 shall lie grate
ful for the nomination and elec
tion. and If elected I assure the 
citizenship o f  Scmlmdo a fair nnd 
faithful admlnlatratlon of the a f 
fairs o f the office.

________ SCHELLB MAINER.

PALM BE A d i  COUNTY—The
scene of stupendous development- 

Rend about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re- 
quest._______________________

olitical
uncements m s,* ,

In the solution o f all these needs o f the 
hour and scores of others that are just as im
perative.

Read Herald W ant Ads For Profit 
Use Them for Results .

FOR RENT OR LEASiJiJfim del* 
cry Bolt .Cafe In Cananen city on 

Bcurdat, doing good business. Ap
ply 8. B. Walden, Route 1. Box 18$ 
Sapford.
FOR RENT—"Celery Bell Cafe.” 

See 8. B. Walden for particu
lars.

F U R  C O U N T Y  C OM  M l s s l t O F . l l
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for tho office o f County Commis
sioner from District Number ope. of 
Seminole County, subject to the no
tion o f the Democratic prlmtrv June 
3, 1924. BOSTON STEELE.

FOR PKOSKCUTING~ATT0RNF.Y.1 desire lo  unnuunru to tne t in -  
sens of Hsmlnnln County that I am 
a candidate fur the nomination t» 
ho Uroarrutlna Attorney for the 
County Court o f  Semlnoio County, 
subject Ur the net Ion o f  the Demo- 
cratio primary, June 3rd. Iiot. I 
will bn Krutetnl (or your Vote and 
the nomination •

ERNEST F. HOUSIIOLDER.
" V o i i T r u m i  B o f  t e a c h

I hereby announce n»r enndldacy 
for Jastir* of rei.ee In and for  the 
Klr*t’District nf Seminole Fnuntv.

Lost and FoundTimes, the great ‘ home dally, 
rnto Hie per wortl, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.
I > I % V K MII'KUS A T T  F.NT ION— Pen
sacola Is heitlnnlnK the a r c u t c t  Ui**l 
v r lop n im i In tilorlda's h istory : a I 
half million dollar hluhway to  th -i  
gulf  pieach Just l ln lshtd :  a tw ol 
mllllirn dollar  hrUIgn across K -cam - 1 
lila Buy started; quarter million ' 
dollar opera house under roust rue- '  
tlon; tw o millions lielmt spent on 
lilKhwuy; arestest rhane* for  live 
devnloprrs to wet In on around 
f loo i .  W rite  Development Depart
ment The I’ elisucnla News.
\V KST VIRlTINIA—t'ls7ksUura. Tbo 

ClarkshurK Kxpoocnt. mornlnit

MTV I’ llOSKCUTINO 
ATTORNEY.
annoultee that 1 ahnl’ 

date for the office o f 
iscuilng Attorney, auh- 

endorsement of tho 
raters at the June 3rd.
COROE C HERRING.
TAX ASSK SSO R . 
announce that I am n 

nr re-election to the 
'ix Assessor of Heml- 
. subject to tho decls- 
Drmocrntlc Primary to 
* Ird. 1934.

A. VAUOHAN. 
^ T i T V I l ^ 'T  o ir > W -  
INSTRUCTKIN. 

announce my candidacy 
Inn to the office o f  
Melsiepdeaiti-og—JlnlaUA..

Mrs. Savage.LOST—
white,

ward.
Hie dog. brown ant 
Return to Herald. Re IViiscellaneous

Wanted
Ch o u s e s  w a n t e d
9 *
WAN'TED UOCSiSS-—By

iM lt  ~  f o l l S  t t ~ i d  m H iss  ihN E g REAL ESTATEI hereby announce my sandldacy 
for re-olectlpn to ,  Ihe office o f  
County Commlsslonor nf District 
No- 3. Seminole County, subject to 
the action o f  the voters on June

• T‘  •' • \ -q . W c  W N TK M H IfW IL ■

FOR SALE—My place on wesfc 
aide, 10 acres of irrigated land, 

7-room house, tools and othar eqyiia^

___ ______________  /  many
pcuplc desirous of living in Ban* 
M. If you want to rent your

222&SRSS&ZS&Interested. Phone your ad 
l lir. Use The ellrald want ad

lilvrald • FER8, yes, but non* .with SKIU 
’ VICE’fdr their mhttto mme. Tkcec.

ARE YOU MOVING?—Can ■ 
QinCK SERVICE TRANSFER:’ 

They will do the job-as you  ffant Mf 
done. Phono 498.

-ef • Hemlmde 'j4N*ant}\ * 
h« DomocrAtlc-primary > For

fortl Avcnuo. l*rlce $1,250.
For Sale— Business now elca..... 

four to five hundred dollars peri page tor quick service, 
month. $1,M>0 takes it. Cdmol 
quick.

For Salt—Ten acres,'300 feet 
luke front, good dwelling, garage, a 
good variety of fruit trues,-a bag- 
gum for $4,000. Terms

-  I kcrchy announce my candidacy 
for Sheriff o f  Sontlnule Fiiunty, eub- 
Jcct to the Democratic primary, 
Juno 3rd. 1924.

T hereby snnoui.es myesir a can
didate for re-election as a member 
of tb« County Board o f Public In
struction from District No. >3. 
fflencva, Oviedo, Osceola and

m Jun*-3rd. 1934.
T. W. LAWTON.

XTt Ft »M Ml It SION HR.
snfinunco my candidacy 
Ire of County Coromle- 

Dlstrlct Number T w o  
County, subject to the 

he Democratic Primary 
t

JOHN MB1SCH. 
ITAIII.r. o k  d i s t r i c t

•NO. 1.
announce that I am a 
or (unstable nf District 
j«et to tho Democratic 
be held June 3rd. 1»24. 

t being composed of the 
voiina prucincte: San-

tho Democratic Primary, June 3rd. 
1924. Having served ns a mem
ber o f  the Board since 1915. nnd 
having been chairman of tho 
Itonrd since 1919, especially Ills me 
for the work required of a Hoard 
member, and If re-elected I prom
ise the same conscientious nnd con
structive service as has been rend
ered In my many years nf service.

CHAS. y . HARRISON
Oenovn. Florida.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself ns a 

candidate for the office o f  Sheriff 
of Scmlnolo Ununty, subject to ths 
Democratic primary June. 1924.

W. A. TILL1S.

~ BUILDING 
„ MATERIAL
Mill A t  LB Concrete Co.,JOHN II. Ll:o?(Alll>Y._ gam tor *'«,<raw. terms . >

Foil ciuUNTi roMJiiftkitiNF.il. We have the largest listing ohM 
I hereby announce my candidacy celery and vcgctaBle farms in the It
-------------- -  v— “ -'c U y , |f you n cjly |0t| a 8U..^

burban lot, a house ready built, j - 
celery farm, grove o»- anything ini 
the real estate line call on us. We i • 
sell at the owners' price only. Call,- 
and see us. We givo you the bar* ] * 
gains and service. t.

(or County Commissioner for the] 
3rd District, comprising the towns! 
i t  IjsUs Mnry. -LonKWuod. and Al-1 
tamonls Springs, and respoctfully, 
solicit the support o f the vutcis o f  
this district at tho primary lo be 
held June 3. 1924.
_________________ W. D. II ALLA It I)__

POH COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for County Commissioner for 
His Fifth District o f  Hemlnole Coun
ty. Hubject to the action o f  the 
June Primary o f  1924

If. C. M A X W E L L  
Heal Estate 

r’ | and 
Insurance

SANFORD,------ FLORIDA

Schell* Maine*
LAWYER -:- . 

—  Court House

Houses For Rent
FOR RENT—Five room bungalow 

with bath, screened front porch, 
garage, chicken und garden space, 
nt ar town. Phone 1B7-W. Mrs. E. 
A. Moffit, Celery Avenue._________

rtIR OF T I I R  P E A C E . 
anruMiiice that f am a 

or the o ff ice  of Justice 
t» la snd for  the First 
met of Seminole Coun- 
ihc tegsd and-e ff ic ien t  
of th* executive officer* 
■If I promise to do -my 
«t prejudice. >*r
^  ST It 1N O FHLLOBV. ' 

NOTirth '
» eancliitsie for. rettopil- 
Ihe offlc* o f  Rtath Atr 
bs Seventh Judicial Clr- 
I State o f Florida, euh- 
i action of the Demo- 
i»ry. Your bndhreement

THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO. J’ho 
SEMINOLE HOTEL ANNEX. _

FOR SALE— 10-ncre farm on Cel
ery Avenue, fully equipped. .J.

A. Rumley, Box 921.
H)K SALE or trade for good auto 

29 acre* hnmmock land on St. 
Jthns river; two 4-room cottages;
3t minutes’ drive from -Sanford.
I*. CK_Uox 10315, City._____________
FOR \SALE— Five acres land.
' ’’art is cleared. Easy terms. In- 

nurn of 0. C. Howard, 1103 Oak 
Avjnue. ■> *

f o r  an  m i  i f f .
f  hereby announce myself a can

didate for re-e'ectlon to the office 
of Rherlff of Hemlnole County eub- 
Ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held on June 
3. I f  elected for  another term I 
pledge to  fiiUltl the duties of the 
office In the same efficient manner 
that I have conducted It in tpo
past.' • C. M. HAND.

POH 'T A X  COM.KIITOU. ’ *•
T wish ID announce that I am a 

candidate- for  re-election to tho o f 
fice o f  County Tax Collector o f 
8-mlnole County, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic primary 
to be held in June.

JNO. D. JINK INK.

FOR RENT
6 room house on 

paved street, all 
conveniences, $40.00 
per month.

FOR SALE
22 acres hamock 

kind, 5 tiled on hard 
road near loading 
station. A fine piece 
of land at a low price 
— $7500, terms.

FOR RENT—5-room hnusB, bath, 
lights, water and garage. $30.00 

per month. Inquire 1H20 Park Ave.

FOR RENT— House for the sum- 
mcr months. 801 Magnolia.

__________ K1LHBR.
_  FOR CLERK .OF COURT.”.....

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office o f  Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court. Hemlnole County, Flor
ida, subject in the decision o f  the 
Dymocrnllc primary to he held on 
June 3rd. A. D.. 1924. I aland fur 
efficiency end service In office.

VANCE K. DOUOLAHH.. 
F o il  'ATa '+H  s » I\ T r o ir V ir i ) jC T ii> :  

.NTNHTEKNTII HKNATOIUAL  
OIMTHICT,

1 anne’ince my candidacy for 
nomination n« Htate Senator from 
the Nineteenth Senatorial District, 
subject In the Drmocrullo Primary 
to he held June 3rd.' I am an a t 
torney at law practicing at Han
ford. Florida, and have been a res
ident of and attorney In the Nine
teenth Senatorial District fur 11

rears. Your support will be great- 
y appreciated.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, -  Florida

George A . DeCottes
Attomey-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Jank ’

Sanford, —  Florida
FOR RENT—Five •* room house, 

Tacc Avenue. M. Hanson Shoe 
Repair.

■0P.GE A. DEC0TTK8. 
trn.y. Heveulb Judicial 
lb State o f r.orlda. 
rblt s i i : :R IF p .
Itrs n( Hemlnole County: 
snnuunr* my candidacy

WILwo Welding & Radiator 
Work*

*Hf it's Metal we can weld h." 
1ANFORD, FLORIDA

FOR RENT—5-room house and 
garage. Inquire 402 Sanford Fred R. W ilson’

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW
First National Bldi
Sanford  ------------ Fiori

Rooms F'or Itent Avenue,FOR COUNTY COMMISSION EH.
I hereby announce nty candi

dacy for County CommHsloner for 
District No. t. Hemlnole County, 
subject l e  the Democratic Primary,
Juhe 3,-1924. ___ ______________________i> p. h a o a n .

KOK 4.O09TY JUBOE.
I hereby announre myself as a 

candidate for the office o f County 
Judge* o f  Hemlnole County, subject 
to tho Democratic primary, June 3. 
1934. I pledge faithful servlet 
should you nominate me.

J. O. HHARON.
Kok COUNT! f'ClMMlsslON Kit.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election to Ihe office of 
County Commissioner from Dis
trict Number Four o f  Hemlnole 
County, subject to th* action of 
the Democratic primary June 3rd,

B. F. WHEELER,

FOR RENT—Four room house 
garage, ate., reasonabla. Phono 

1157-W. Mrs. E. A. MolTit, Celery
Avenue._________________________
FOU RENT—Practically new live- 

room house, all modern conven
iences. also garagf, $30 per month. 
Mrs. W. L. Harvey, Clydo Line 
office.
FOR RENT—Will rent home fur
nished until October 1st. Reason-
sble. 807 Magnolia Avenue.______
FOR RENT—Ten room house aft

er June 1st. Mrs. W. W. Long,
410 Oak Avenue.______.
FOR RENT—Two room house

keeping apartment,. 7lit Oak 
Avenue. .

■ r  —— *— -  —* —-
cured by renting that vacant room 
nov going to waste? There are 
many persons looking for. places to 
stay. Help take care of them and 
not only make money but asalet In 
keeping people In Sanford. Phone 
145 and give your ad over tho tel- 
eihone. Use The ellrald for quick

LKWIH O'BRYAN.
Sanford Novelty 

Works
V. C. COLLER, Prop. 

Central Shop and Mill Work 
Contractor and Builder

i , t  4

517 Commercial Street

F O R  S T A T E  A T T O R N E Y .
I hereby announce my candi

dacy fur Ihe office uf Stale Attor
ney fur the Heventh Judicial Cir
cuit o f  Florida, subject to the Dem- 
orrntla Primary tu hu held June 3, 
1924.
_________________ J. A. SCARLETT.

PRINTING
• The Matthews Press •
Welaka RUg* Rearer* Vim.

Phone 417>L*2
H. B. Lewis do.

107 PARK AVE. 
Telephone Number 349

KOH TAX COL.1.KCTOK.
I beg to announa* myself a can 

didate for th* office of T a r  Col
lector o f Hemlnole County, subject 
to th* decision of the Democratic 
Primary to be held June 3rd. 1934.

1L C. MAXWELL.

Sanford Machine Co.
By GEORGE McMANUSGING UP FATHER

TAv-T A - TE. 
’ T U M - 7 A !

VLL TA,KEL>x ’ t 
CH^nHCE. o h  
CATCHIN' COLO

OV C O L L V -fL L  
HOT C O  OUT 
THAT R M N ' I D 
CATCH HE r ~lvv DEATH O* .. r

v ^ colo j y

T E L L  THEM 
Y O U ’ RE FRO M Sanford Sign Shop

APPROPRIATE
LETTERING ,Z'-' 

For AU Clasaea of Werk
107 Nortl Sanford Ave

STEWART T W n s r h p ;:;,  
Flowers For AU OccaaiocM 
klcubera Fkrlata Telegra^k P»>

811 Myrtle A m  fkoo« M M T ' "

i
I K’ -I »  r*-n- 4 IF’


